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Preclict 2c1 Vote on City Manager Her.e 
By TOM EPPERSON 

A leading opponent of city man· 
ager government in Iowa City 
predicted Wednesday that voters 
will be called upon soon to vote 
on whether to retain the city 
manager plan. 

1951 with Roan holding office cll·managcr system givcs too 
since Its Inception. much power to Ule city' manager. 

to the councll·mayor system of 
govemml'nt. Then the coundl 
could appoint a manager to take 
over some of the "minor escc.· 
live duties," he said. 

(J,.S. Accuses Russia , 
"In 1955 the NPTL was com· Hc cited the recent firing or the , . 

Edward O'Connor, Iowa City 
attorney, said the Non-Partisan 
TaXpaycrs League (NPTL) will 
regroup for a second attempt in 
two years ~o defeat the existing 
local govcrnmental system. 

posed or a loosely organized Des Ml>ines city manager as 
group of citizens who opposed the proof that a city manager can 
city manager form of govern· become a "tyrant" because or 
ment, O'Connor said. He beUeves too much control. 
reorganization will strengthen "It seems like I remember in 
the group. my American History class in 

Under Iowa Ia'w, a form of city school about a Revolutionary War 
government cannot be changed being rought over something like 
lor six years after Its adoption. this," O'Connor saki. 

"The mayor is a mere figure 
head in our type of' govemmc~t 
now," O'Connor said. "The~· 
cil is supposed to be the legisla· 
tive body; the mayor, the execu· 
tive: and the police department, 
the judicial body," he said. 

Of; "A'n~ing -Syria ns· 
O'Connor said he definitely will 

playa role In NPTL. But no det· . 
Inlte plans have been made and 
DO oCCleers picked for the organi· 
zatlon, he added. 

O'Connor was head of the 
NPTL In November I>f 1955 when 
the organization backed candi· 
dates in a city council election. 
The candidates favored a return 
to the council·mayor form of gov. 
enunent. 

All NPTL candidates were de· 
Il!ated in tile elect.ion by oppon. 
ents faVoring retention of the 
manager plan. 
. 'The councll·manager system, 
with Peter F. 'Roan as city man· 
ager, has been in eUect since 

Then a petition equal to 25 per· He said that the city manager 
cent oT the votes cast ror the is completely out or the hands of 
highest vote getter in the last mu· the people, and can be controlled 
nicipal election is sufficient 10 or removed from office only by 
bring the form of governmerlt to the vote of at least three of the 
a vote. five members or the Iowa City 

Bccause the city manager plan Council . 
went Into effect here in April, O'Connor said he favored the 
1951, e petition can be filed for modUied city manager system at 
a vote on the plan after April, Ames. 
1951. This petition must carry "With this system. the dulles 
approximately 750 names to meet I>f tlie manager are fheed by 
the 25 percent requirement. council ordinance," he said. 

If the eity manager form of The mayor is elected by the pro-
government is brought to a vote pic and the council sets up the 
and is retained, another petition duties of the manager, he add. 
for its removal cannot be rued ed. 
for two years arter the vote. O'Connor said the only way 

O'Connor, explaining the NPTL that this system could be adopted 
opposition, said Iowa City's coun· in Iowa City would be to return ------- ---------------------.------.--------------

Rose Bowl Ticket 
'S'ales Reach,1,256 

Total ticket salcs to SUI students and faculty members for the 
Rosc Bowl game havc risen to 1,256, Ule SUI Athletic Department 
Ticket Office reported at 5 p.m. Wednesday. • 

Students have p,icked up 1,000 tickets and the faculty 166 tickets. 

Bowl-Bound 
Fans Offered 
Hawaii Tour 

By P~T PETERSON 

The ticket oUiee will be open to· 
day and Friday between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. for studcnts and lacul· 
ty only. 

Monday the remaining tickets of 
the 14,000 allotted to Iowa (ans will 
go on sale to the public. 

Officials handling the Herky Spe· 
cial rcservation-deposlts at the 
Iowa Memorial Union reported at 
8:30 p.m. Wednesday that 600 stu· 

Arrangements for a Hawaiian dents have made the $5 down pay. 
tour have been completed for those ment. This is about 150 more than 
passengers of the Hawkeye Special yesterday at the same time. 
trains who wish to make the addi· The SUI AIWl'IJli Association slIid 
tiona! trip. Wednesday they have been swamp-

The official Hawkeye Rose Bowl ed with cal\s and orders for tickets 
specials are the trains that will and special t~ain reservations. 
carry University alumni, faculty, , An Alumni official said in<lJ1lries 
stalf and friends to Pasadena. have come in from alumni all over 

The Weather 

Cold 
, and 

Snow 

The outlopk for today as fore· 
seen by the weather wizard 
might be termed by a hep-cat 
icc skatcr "real cool" but in 
everyday language, its going to 
be down right cold! 

The mcrcury is expected to 
rise to Just short of the S2 de· 
g~ee mark today and it could 
plunge to a very low five by 
midnight. 

The skics will be cloudy to 
partly cloudy all day with the 
possibility oC some snow flurries 
later. in the day. 

,-----

Panty Raids 

The execuUve poIVer under the 
city manager system does not 
lie with the mayor, bot entirely 
with the city managcr, o'Connor 
said. 

O·Connor also took Issue with 
Iowa City's method o{ electing 
councllmen. 

No section of the elty has one 
representative to whom the citi· 
zens of that section can take their 
problems, he . said. Instead, all 
the councilmen are elected at 
large rrom the city, he said. 

"Even in our national ,overn· 
ment, we have special represen· 
tatives that we can identify our. 
selves wilh and take our prob
lems to," O'Connor said. 

Seating Plan 
Petitions Not 
Presented 

Student football seating arrang'e· 
ments came up for discussion at 
the SUI Student Council meeting 
Wednesday, but petitions from a 
group of engineering students ask· I 
ing morc favorablo re.location of 

l AP Wlreplttlo) 
A SHEIT OF FLAMES lick. up .,..idt the fire fl.httn on a hl.hwav about 51 milo. nortftoo.t of 
Son Dioto. Cal. The Cloveland National Fort.t .tarted Saturdl Y Ind hal a.rtady taken tho live. of n 
fire fI.h .. rs. Firemen hoped to ,Iin control W. dnnday. 

~~ia~:::'cnt section failed to rna· BoY,Admits SeHing 
"We did not present the petitions C I"to • F Not a Political Aide tonight because we bad not collect· a I rnll or est 

cd aU oC them and (cit we did IIOt 

~:u~c~~~~g~il~a~:~uf~, th;., o~ Fire Which Killed 11 T LIP f 
trolt, Mich., one of the students 0 ove esse ro 
circulating the petitions, said Woo· SAN DIEGO, Calif. (.fI - A U.S. • I • 

nesday. l Forest Service investigator said 
The petitions call for t/le reo Wednesday night a 16. ea r.old (n. Prof. Uobert Johnson, of the SUI Economics I)(>partmcnt and 

location of the student seetlon so. , . y . I newly appointed cxecutive assistant to govcrnor-elect Herschel Love· 
as to extend from the soulh 4O.yard dIan youth has admitted sellmg less, said Wednesday that he will not servc as a political adviser when 
line to the north 4O-yard line. the disastrous Cleveland National he Ui kes over his new job in January. 

Howard Walrath, E3, Iowa City, Forest fire . "My main work will be in fi nancial and budgeting mallers, and 1 
aoother of the students Circalat- nIl' blaze which has clai l1Je4 . do not think that .LoveLc wanta 
ing the petitions, said Tuesday that 11 Jives and burned mor than me to be, his political adviser," 

The cost of the Hawaliiln tour i9 the country - New York, Calitol'· 
~. TlUs includes round·trlp air nia, Delaware, Arizona. Gcor:!II, 
fare from Los Angeles to Honololu other stetes and eVen Hawaii. 

the petitions would be presented at c Johnson s8Jd. 
Girls Raid Men's Dorm the Councll mooting. 44 ,000 acres, was controlled late An executivo asslslant to the gov. 

The group changed its plans, We~ay. crnor, Johnson will be In charge 01 
and from Honolulu to San Francis· All alwnni tickcls will be in the 
co. Also Included in this price arc Iowa section the official said, Tick. 
aU hotel accommodations, baggage et requests from alumni are being 
tips, transfers, sight·seeing tours, turned , over to Francis I. (Buzz) 
and all meals except those during Graham, business manager of the 
tbe 'four days spent in Honolulu. SUI Athletic Department, accord. 
"Me~s in Ho~olulu are not in· Ing to the established ticket policy 

eluded m the price of the general of the University the ofCicial reo 
Hawaian tour so that the tourists ported ' 
will have the opportunity of select· . . . . 
ing from the many fine and varied The Alumm .Assoclation reports 
restaurants there," Jack" Win. they have received ~~ny requests 
klejohn, of the Gibb's Travel Agcn. ~or t~e optional HawaIIan tour that 
cy, said, IS bemg offered. 

This agency is handling the ar. Although Rose Bowl tickets do 
rangements for the Rose Bowl· not go on sale to the general public 
bound Hawkeye and Herky trains. ~ntiJ M~nday, the athletic ticket of· 
The Herky trains are for SUI stu. flce said, that nearly 4,000 orders 
dcnls and are sponsored by the Stu· have been received already. These 

,dent Councll. advance orders will be returned 
The HawaIIan ~rip includes three since no public orders will be can· 

slght·seeing tours on the Island 01 sidered until Monday as had been 
Oahu. One or these tours is an ad· previously announced. 
venture cruise through Pearl Har· 
oor. The tourists will also 'take a 

\
Mount Tantalus and City of Hono
LIlli tour. The third slght·seeing 

trip is a Cil'c1e·the·Island-of·Oahu 
tour. 

Hawkeye passengers taking this 
trip wlli also attend the traditiorNlI 
Luau, a Hawaiian feast hcld at 
Don the Beachcomber's. 

Accommodations while in Oahu 
will be at the Reef Hotel, one of 
the newest on Waikiki Beach, Win· 
klcjohn said. 

BEAT THAT BELL 
SPARTANBURG, S. C. 11\ 

Wofford College has a 102·year-old 
bell which plays ' an unusual role. 
The bell not only tolls the begin· 
ning and end of classes, but Is the 
instrument of a scholarship lor a 
student each school year. The stu· 
dent beil·ringer earns his scholar· 
ship by making 13 trips to the bell 
each day. On each trip he tugs the 
big rope 10 Urnes lor a daily total 
of 130 lusty tugs. During each 102· 
day semester. the student bell· 
ringer pulls the rope more than 

BOISE, Idaho III - Some 40 to 
50 girls at Boise Junior collegc 
stormed a men's dormitory Tues· 
day night in search of male under· 
wear. 

The raid apparently was In re· 
tallation for a panty raid at the 
girls' dorm Monday night. It touch· 
ed ofC a brief but spirited water 
fight. Many of Ule eo·eds wound 
up in the dormitory showers. 

A college spokesman termed the 
incident "just a lot oC kid fun." 

Mrs. Genevievo Turnipseed, dean 
of women, said campus house
moillers could have put a stop to 
either of the taids but "wanted to 
let the students get things out of 
their systems." 

Meh Lose Panty: 
Raid Battle 

hO,:vever. Elwood Stone, the lnve tigator\ the gubernatorial office talC. He 
. We want to pres~t the pet!. said Gilbert Paipa of tile Inaja will arrange appolntmcnl.8, make 

lions to tbe Council wben we , think . p bile a d i ta·~ 
they will do th'" most good," va. IndIan Reservation admitted to u ppearances an ssue s ... -

" ~.. ments in behalf of the governor. 
guire said. him that "r just got a crazy idca to Johnson said the appointment as 

During the Council meetinl', tbe throw a match in thc grass to see execuUve assistant was a "com. 
special Football Seatin, Commit· if it would burn ." plcte surprise" to him. 
tee, formed by the Councll two . . 
weeks ago to consider modl(lcaUons P81pa was takcn to Juvcnile "I did not seek this job, but 1 am 
of the prescnt plan, set Dec. 5 as Hall. happy to be appointed after PUWIIi 
the date for its first meetln,. The ' Stone silid Paipa signed a state. this much time and effort Into my 
committee wJII meet at 7 p.m. in ment in which he admitted throw work with the State Tax Commls· 
the Penlacrest Room of the IoWa ing a mateh In grass on the Inaja I sian," he stated. 
Memorial Union. reservation where his family has Johnson said he dld not meet 

Mort Rosenberg, 1.3, Dell Moines, lived for two gencrations, governor-elect Loveless unW last 
one Of. the me~bers of the special The investigation led to Paipa, :~=~~.atJ=s:~~P~maz 
commlttcc, said the committee StollC said, because previous state. 
would welcom~ , wrltt«;n spggest!ons ments made by thc t yo'uth wcre part in the election campaign or 
for .Improvement of the lftseDt "o~viously not true." any other Democratic party actlvi. 
seab~g plan before .the Dec. 5 'MeanwhUe, fire fighters halted ~::ti~t has always voted Demo-
m~hng. ' ,-_ a . new outbreak In the fi ve·day r' , .. ", /, "'r'o Aide 

We w~uld .l\1so lilte to ,,,,,,r from fire which had' threatened to rea~1t ! , )0"0""'''' /." _ .. ' Johnson was one or the two Dem· 
peopl,~ who ar~ .,m fayor 111 the twO small com'munitits. The out. -I -----.I ocrats on the l2·mcmber State Tax 
plan. . he said. . break was at the I head of the dry' N Q. Study Commission which recenUy 

Othcr members of the committee -, egros Ult proposed a complete overhaul in 
AUSTIN, 'Texas ~ _ When about arc : Steve Shadle, A~, Esther. San Dic~o River bed .~a~yon , 50 , . ' " lowa's tax structure. 

52 boys broke Into tho Delta Gam: ville. ' and. Sharon Brown A2 10wa miles nort~ast ~f Sa~ Diego. . 1 S . h I 'Aft Tbe various HnanciaJ and budget· 
rna sorority house on a panty raid Fall~ " Tanker anes doused bUfmng C 00 er ing problems In Iowa will be an In-
early today some girls ran scream. F~tball seating recommenda· b~usb and ,tL!nber with a fire·stop' < t' . wrosting and vast field to work In. 
Ing and locked their doors. Others,. lions should be left at tbe CoGncll's pmg, solullon ~ctcr . 500 ~en, in· New rro '1:./ ' Johnsqn said. 
made of sterner stuff, went "kick. office in the Union, Rosenbel'l said. c1udmg ~ ZUUI Indian (Ire ream U u e 

Durl'ng dl·scus· sl'on of football from Amona set backfires along It Is Johnson's belief that there 
ing and swinging baseball bats and the river CLINTON , 'tenn, LfI - All l"egro is nothing pecuUar in being a state-
nearly mangled some of the boys." seating, a representative of the canyon. pupils at Clinton High School paid professor and holdlng a poUlt. 

Marinell Brooks, one of the so- New Student's Councll at the Quad· . THE BARE FACTS stayed away (rom cia ses Wed· cal job at the same time, 
ro 't 'ste 8 'd "Th rangle, who refused to Identify nesday following new outbreaks h 

n y 51 r, Sill ere was no himself, said there were complaints NOR'ryI HOLL~WOOD, Calif. ~ of racial striCe this week. "T ere arc some academic pro-
damage except a couple of girls from Quad students who disliked - Here s a fashion note from thiS pie in other states that hold ornces 
got hysterical. The boys didn't get Southern California town. Signs But one of the group indicated In state governments, especially In 
much." Ip ' a local department store bear that the 10 Negrocs still attending their special fields.," Johnson sald. 

Miss Brooks said the house moth. COUNCIL- this warning : "People With Bare the school might return Thurs· Johnson's -tenure as executive as. 

AnoUler highlight of the trip will 
be a three·day "outer island" tour 
to the Islands of Hawaii and Kaual, 
which arc at the opposite ends of 
the HawaIIan Island chain. A tour 
of San Francisco will complete the 
trip. 

er called police and the boys ned. (Cor~tilllied on Page 6) Feet Not Allowed on Escalator." day. Orlglnally, 12 Negroes were sistant will be indefinite. ----- -- - _ __ . _ ______ , _ ________ . ___ . _ ___ ..:-. ___________ .____ admitted last August under federal 
court order, but 2 have dropped There will be no interference 

13,000 times, 

Those making thc Hawaiian tour 
will leave California Jan, 2 by Pan 
American World Airways. They 
will arrive In Honolulu Jan. 3 and 
will leave there Jan. 10. Arrival In 

, ',lnd dcJNIrturC fron\ San' Francisco 
will be Jan. 11. The passengers 
will arrive In Iowa Jan, 13. 

Application forms for reserva· 
tions arc aVallabie at the I\lumnl 
House, across from the Iowa Me· 
morlal Union. Arran~emcnts will 
be made for pa8$engera who wish 
to spend additional time In either 
Honolulu or San Francisco. 

illinois Loyalty Oath 
Upheld by Stat. Court 

S k B e//e Y At PSI out. with his classes at SUI, Johnsou . ee I Ion ear om ower upp y At the same time, Frank Irwin, said . . He will spend two days a 
- • :~::~,te;a~~n~~~l~~d~~:~n of~~i~\~ ~:~~~nc~~olnes on the days he 

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEI would becpme ~ limitless source , tain in a ski·lift: speed up under the heat to fantas· had been Instructed not to give I Arter the current semester, J'bhn. 
(AP Solo ... ae,ertet) of power. He heads Project Matterhorn- tie speeds. out any furtiler information relat. son will Lake a leave of ablence 

P~INCETON, N.J. LfI -Prince. Secrecy made It 8 mighty frust· named for a fo~mldable peak to An answer is to keep the gas ing 10 integration 'of the school. from SUI. University officials have 
ton University sCientists Wednes. rating tour. Indeed, the new $500,. conquer-which 18 part o( a , gen· confined by ,magnetic fields or '''In the' light df all the trouble already confirmed his leave,· John· 
day gave new.men a frustrating 000 building Is one of the most in. eral project t. control K·bomb force, so the atoms Interact with we've had everybody fcels like it son said. 

fusion. Laboratories at,Los 'Alamos each other ,and, don't hit the walls . be h' . J h ill ho i 
little peek Into a brand nbw labo· teresting laQI 1 never quite saw. and Livermore ' Calif all ' are co. Th ga I " ff t t' d' IS , lit t at we say notl]mg Curt 0 nson w wever, superv lie 
ratory dedi ated to t I th H , ., e S!I In e ec, con alne ther at this time" Irwin declared some gradllB-te work In the Defta .... 

C am ng I' • In one room you could look operating toward the same goal. by an , InviSible magnetic bottlc. R G C 'c t Bo d i ment of E;onomlcs durlnc blr;b. 
bomb to produce peacetime power. through a big clean window of a Russia and Britain are trying to But this ''bottle'' leaks. If le~ks Ed~Cation r~~.r;:~a:u~~d h ar ha~. sence. ' .1 

If it succeeds, t)J\l world will control room But the room you tame the H-bomb,1 too, I can ' be plulfed, then the reaction . hard" ~ • ' . 
have all the energy and power it were looking' into was dark and The H·bomb ,. gets, its terrific might be cotttrolled. ~ t e . anything ~mClany ,,~u . , :\fter .hlS ti~e as executive • 
needs f9r a billion years. the equipmt!nt there-whin~g In power, from fusing , cOres' of light· . The sclen'&ts ' did not say this Instruc~ns beln~ wued for m· slslan} has , exp~rcd be will def1n1te

If it ' fails, the world faces ex. eerie fashlol\-was cloaked by a weight atoma: such as deuterium ! is the appioach being (ollo~ed for~tlon to be Withheld (rom news 1y return to his teaching job at SUI, 
hau6Uon or enerlY Irom coal, oil, urt in h or double·welght hydrogen. here. media. Johnson commented. 
and even from uranium, In not too c a any ow. ODe approach to controlling the They did say there is no danger Principal D. J. BriUaln Jr., "or course I do not know how 
many years, In another room, gay in laven· reaction ouUined by I;>r. Spitzer that the {usion reactor-if and would say o~ly that. he had re- long I will serve with Loveless. 

The wbole project Is shrouded in der and groen paint, there were aDd Dr. Smyth author of the fam. when It succec~ould evcr ex. celved such InstructIOns, This will be up to him. but I will 
secrecy under the Atomic Energy merely big box·llke frames of steel. ed Smyth RePort and a lormer plocJc. Jo Ann Allen, 16, a junior and serve as long as he wanta me to," 

Believe Red 
Group ,Plans 
Military Coup 

... 

'Q 

WASHINGTON III - Tbe United 
State. accuted RUllia Wednesday 
or adding to MIddle Ea t tension 
by shlppln, "subltantJal" amounts 
or arma to Syria. 

Coneern over these weapon de· 
liveries also has been expressed to 
the Syrian ,oye.-nment by the Am· 
erica. ambauador in Dam8ICUJ, 
the State Department feported. 

The Syrian ,overnrnent, how· 
ever, is now believed to be under 
lhe control 01 a croup 01 pro-Sovlt't 
army oUlcen. Reports from Leb
anon, Syria's nelfhbor to the ~st, 
spoke of the likelihood of an open 
coup, by the Syrian army clique 
to con80lidate It. position, 

Wuhlnrton orncials said more 
than 30 million dollar worth oC 
Soviet weapons, Includlng light 
tanb, artillery, mortar. , machine 
guns, armored cars and munitions, 
have been dcllvered in the la t 
year. British sources at the United 
Nations fUrnlshed bi,ger ngures. 

They IBid the Soviet bloc had 
shipped about I() million dollars 
worth of 8I'J!l' to Syria and about 
400 million dollars worth to Egypt 
up to Nov. 10. 

Lincoln Whit,c, State I)(>partm nt 
press ortieer, said Russia ha made 
additional shlpmcnts to Syria "since 
the Middle East crl la." 

In Damasells, Prime Mini ter 
Sabri AI88I1 denlfil hi. govern· 
ment had received any Red arms 
recently. 

White said the flu ian activity 
cOiltrasl sharply with UN errort. 
to "dlminilb tensions and work for 
• settlement" of the Issu~ stirring 
the Arab world. 

Wlllte aSICrted the Soviet polley 
"is addlAJ to tenl lons In the area." 

White's comment contrasted re· 
marks by White House Press See· 
reta!')' Jame. O. Hagerty. who reo 
POrted at a news conference about 
the same time that he believed In· 
ternatlonal lel1llon over the MJddlc 
East "has been greaUy cased o\'er 
the last two or three weeks." 

Talking to reporters at Augusta, 
Ga., where President Eisenhower 
Is vacatloninl, Hagerty disagreed 
with a reporter who expressed thc 
view that the Middle East outlook 
had not improved. Hagerty cited 
the ceue-tlre ,alned by UIC UN 
In E,ypt as well as the movement 
of UN pollee fGrceB Into the area as 
eocouraglng .Ips. 

White told • news corucrenco 
that Ambassador James Moose Jr . 
ha~ discussed the: Soviet arm. 
problem witb Syrian authorltlcs 
durlnc tbe past lew days. 

Syria and Iraq are DOW at dag· 
ger points, with the ,ovcrnmcnt of 
each country accusing the olbct 
of destrueUve plota. 

Tlirkey's iJlfiuencc i. also mak· 
in, Itself lelt, anQ in Cairo Wed· 
neSday Anwar Sadat, former EIYr
Uan MiDlster 01 State, charled 
Turkey with plannin, to aUacll 
Syrl~. He told the Turks they mi,bt 
rmc!. lbellllClves at war with Russia 
if they carried out MICb a plan. 

whli.e delended Iraq Indirectly 
a,alnst repeated charges by Syria 
that it was seeking to overthrow 
the Syrian government. He held 
open aJao the possibility the United 
States would meet Iraq's appeal 
for more U.S. weaporul to bolster 
its air force and aerial defenses. 

'''rtnaiona from thi. area," said 
While, "are not coming (rom Iraq." 

Atltantic fleet Personnel 
To G.t Holiday Leaves 

NORFOLK, Va. (.fI - Adm. Jer· 
auld Wright, commancier·ln-ehief 
of the AUanUc Fleet, announced 
oUic:1a1 , moclific:atWll of Cbriat· 
mas holiday period leave orders. 

TIle modilIc:atloa WiD now per· 
mit the COIIlJD8IICIin; officers o( 
many AtlaaUc Fleet UDita to grant 
a holiday ]eave to personnel. 

Part of -=b crew will be able 
to speacl Cbristmaa .t home and 
part will be able to spend New 
Year'. Day at home. 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (m - The Commission. ClaSSiflbeed equipment was still to AEC · commissioner Is this: And It woWdn't produce radioac. one of six Negro girls in the sehool, Johnson said. 
Broyles Loyalty Oath Law was up· come fore the doors would he Take a tube 1UId' make It nearly live wastes which arc a headache said the Negroes decided indi Johnson bas been at SUI siDc:e MIDDLI 011 ROAD PLAN 
held Wedne.day by the Illinois ' SUo But Dr. Lyman Spl~er Jr. and barred to O\.It.lders. Ii perfect vacuum. Put In a litUe or atomic power reactors. (n those vidually ~ stay away from classes 1948. He started as a research eo· DETROIT 111- A way to elimto. 
preme Court. Dr. Hen!,), D. Smyth expressed Then thcre was a questions·and· deuterium gas, and heat It up to reactor., heavy atoms split and Wednesday. She said the decisions I>nomlst and became an asaociate ate c:.tclI-u-atc:b-ean \lie of the 

Tbe law, paued In 1955, forbids auarOOd hopes the H·bomb reac· mostly·no·answers period. 100 million devees-flve tllne. the some matter is transformed Into resulted from "the abuse we 've professor six years ago. inJddJe lane en tJIree.Ianc hiihwayll 
Usc or atatc fund. for payina .ala· tlon can be controlled, perhaps in As Dr. 8pj~er, director of the temperature of the interior of the encrgy. There are also danierous been takil1g lately." bU coine from the Auto Club of 
rles or school teachers, state work· 10 to 20 year.. laboratory, said, some questions SWI. radJoactive .. beB len. She said two white boys threw $NOW HAl. TS SANTA , MJchllan. ~t",ouJd Ii .. tJM: mid· 
era and lome olher public em· "We're makin, progress. But we they don't know answers to yet, Then the deuterium atoms can Wby Is the project secret? Dr. eggs at her and two other Negro MADISON. Ind. III - So,. Cl..,. Ilk JaDe tD clrJven movfII, C8! wily 

, ployCS If they refuse to sign 8n can't tell you ".ha~ Ie I.," they laid. 8nd others they aren'~ permit,ted collide 4Ind fuw-II yoa can keep Bmyth-i, tile Olll! wbQ is unhappy: girls out6ide tbe .chdoJ TUesd8y. WII8 BUPpotsed to come to tDwD, but ltJr.nnJ mUea. U. 10 driy ... 
Alath, " . And they outlined In a ,eneral to answer. them together tori about, ODe ICC· over it. J .' ,", Monday, she continued:' Bt~ he didn't. Snow stopped him. III tilt 0JIP0IIfe dIIectJoa for .. vetaJ 

n'~ i Silncts f8ffirrp \hey I a~e not way bow the cores o( hydrogen Dr. Spitzer, 42, an astrophysl· ond. " . "So far as 1 can see, the military were thrown at, some Ot 1the Ne· SPODSOrs of a Santa Claus parade mfJN. Painted 1m. Would .... -
,;. Commblatl and, bclo"l to I\Q or· atol1\ll mI'ht be fu.~ 10 release cist. ,ot some Ideas of how to But the walls loft ~flube. 3 applieatiODI 'are"so ' remote 'it docs· groe.. ., ; <, • I throu(h Madilon c:aIIed it on aner·) .... wIleD tIIe-cbaace tau. plaee. 

~8nil~tlon8 that let'k , tO' overthrow fantastic energy to mate elec, tame the H·bomb reliction' five be kept cool; and , tho. deuterlllnl n't ' aiem to be · . justlflcaUon .to '; "We M i. :hack mmorrow, " , 21,i inchel~' snow' made the etneta 'n. ..... dub tbiDb tile .. 
. ,illtJ.tlli' .tf ~raA-,o~cr~.t, •. tric.ltr, H¥dro~ ~~!II tile ~a yeara lio wbilc 'idJDillllllDQlIIl' ,iil .. .mua&a" ~-iI; .. u -" Uqi U.!ltiork:c\eS!(!",".buaid...Ahct .. adde4l -,~~.:!;....:.::..... ~. ~~~; _. A-.. / ..... ~ ..... c:r~ 0 _ 
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;C' .. rminal -Law Proposals 
("rem lb. D .. )lei ... !Le.lo'.r, 

Passing sentence L1pon collvicted criminals is one of the 

It ' 

, . 
State of State 
Department' 6n 
Secretary of-

" r;~ner+11 /Notices , " 
, QeD.,al NOII~. IDUJt be ~el.ed .t ~ Dlauyl,twan olfte1 11 ~ 

munlcaUons Cenler. by r a.m. lor publlciotlbn thi followln murnln,. '01., 
mUll b. typed or 1e,lbly wrlttell Ind sllned; they will not be accept~d lip 
tel~phone. The Dal!)' low.n r_rve. the rllht to edit aU ".eneral NotlceL 

Activities for November: badmint·1 

on, handball, swimming, table' 
t'l!l'Inis, tennis. smash, basketball 

more unpleasant parts of a judge's life. A judge does not lightly 
take a year out of a man's life - or 25 years - or the life itself. 

BV 'GEORGE DIXON 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA - Ad
verlising Fraternity will hold a 
meeting at 7:30 tonight in the Com
munications Center Lounge. All In
terested students are invite!! . \york 
on projects will be started. 

a,nd.,olleyball. " 
I ;J, 

~ 

Accordingly, the . recommendations of the Iowa District 
Judges Association for changes in the state criminal law are 
entitled to great weight. Others should. be heard of cour~e, 

too. This year's recommendations by the judges were voted 
after a study by the association's committee on criminal law, 
unrlt'r the chairmanship of Judge William P. Butler of Mason 
City. Nearly all' of the recommendations are in the direction 

Kin. Fealur .. SrndloOie 

Everything seemed to be in II 
statc the other day, so [ decided to 
go to thc State Department. 1 gra

AWS-The Student-Faculty Com. rl. 
mlttee of the Associated Women ""'l 

vita ted to t h 
press room 
found the 

BABY SlnlNG - The Unlver- Students will have a coffee hour J'1 ~ 
sily Cooperative Baby Sitting bptween 4 and 5 p.m. Thursday in j,1I 
League Book will be in the charge the Library Lounge. The corfee "" 
of Mrs. Florence Davidson to Dc· hour will honor foreign students. r 
cember 4th. Telephone her at 8- Anyone Interested may attend. 'iI;1I 

4~63 if a sitter or In~~!llP.tion abol\t • . ,)111 
, . , J 

ble habitues 
suing their 
uaL 

jOinini the lcague l~ ~~irc~' I' I , LAMBDA CHI ALPH~All mem· ' )/J~ 
I !.~I, .1 Hit, I I ~rs Interested in organlzallon " 

of rercy. ••• 
., 

I FOREIGN !TUDIES ' PROGRAM · contact Rp,ger Hughes, x4076. ,Hill 
_ Students en toiled I'n .thj$ pro. " I -- ./, 

Iowa law has long recognized insanity as a defense for 
cri~le a~)dJ as an qbstacle to a fair triaJ, though the definition 
(kpo\~e'dge ""of right and wrong) and the main procedure 'for 
determining it (a jury trial) are obsolete. 

'4 ' I 
. t I ,. 

, .I 

gram who wish ~o Itake the pro-, I PE MAJORS - Physical edu· 1·,11 
fessional Q,ualilicatiol)s ',rest oC the cation majors planning to coach ," 
National Security ' ~gqnc.y , sho\lld ~ellms for junior or senior ' high " 
see Professor E. Ji'lInke (106 SH) ,ilchools are requested to come to 1))1 

, as soon as. possible. I:! Himry Sabin Grade School 'Gym I 

·e 
seers were DIXON 
the new Secretary of State had to 
be eithel' Thomas E. Dewey, Chris· 
tian Herter, Henry Cabot Lodge. 
Gen. Alft'ed Gruenther, Herbert 
Hoover Jr" or Prince Cortauld, the 
latter because he doesn't mind long 

, ciliy week night except Friday, ,,'~ 

, In practice, morl' Ilnd more judges have been asking for 
p ychiatric examinations of accused persons suspected of mental 
illness or deficiency_ Now the Iowa judges are asking specific 
authorization to send a defendant to an institution for mental 
examination. 

RECITAL - Carmen Warner, f~om 7:30 to 9 p.m. 1'''1 
oboe, Edward Rohlan, piaRo, as· , \ 'l 

'I 

The authority for this is not spelled out in the Iowa law. 

airplane rides. 
1 said [ couldn't place Prince 

Cortauld for the moment, and they 
told me he was the Australian r/lce
horse. They said, however, that 
he might fail to qualify in other re
spects, being an alien and also a 

sisted by Gary Behm, clarinet, and 'PRE.SCHOOL VACANCIES-The 01'11 

Marjorie Mason, bassoon, wlll pre· Parents' Cooperative Pre·School lclb 

sent a recital Sunday, December has several openings in the junior 11", 

2. at 7:30 p.m. Selections from group for children 3 years old. /1'1 
Loeillet, Williams, Foret, Ftanck, Those Interested contact Mrs. Char. ,JII' 

and Busser will be played. les Parker, registrar, by phoning ' , 
8-0037 or 8.0691. ,'Ill; I t certainly should be. 

The judges ask also for moving the line between petty lar
ceny from the present $20 to $50. This got laughed out of one 
Iowa legislature as a "cost of living raise for thieves" bllt it is 

thoroughly sound, find should be enacted. 
•• 0 • 

bit young. 

.L I said it seemed too bad that 
The Iowa judges also would like more discretion in sen- President Eisenhower had such a 

limited cboice. Tllis casual obser· 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on Mon· 
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be· 
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened ror stud\!nt recreational 
purposes each Friday afternoon 
from 1:30 p,m, to 4 p.m. 

tencing drunken drivers. At present, a second offense is a vation had an astonishing effecL 
felony, calling for a ye~r in pris~>n and loss of c!vil right~ A •. ,. It shook one of the most deeply.rut- STAFF AJ(I;) FACULTY PHYSI· 
third ' offense calls for a mandatory three years' sentenc.e to ted Ollt of his settled track of think· CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM-

, ". ( ing. lie emitted a wild cry: From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
prison and (as a second felony) no possibility for the j\ldge to .. ~~. facilities avaiLable for volleyball I 

~/U!I~ ' . I "Why does the President have to , Al 
grant a bench parole. . I, ;t:;iIVI7. ~ . ~ dl'pend upon local talent to replace badminton, anq other garnes. so, 

., d ff ' ." - • , - • ,. k there is equipment for individual 
These harsh rigidities vere adopte in an e ort to stamp " ]I 'S {lVOllt .your SlIli/", Miss Grade." , " -- ~- " Dulles? Why can 't he wor out a exercise and rehabUitatlon pro-

011 dl'llllken driving by fear. They didn't. Drunken driving is ,I variation of the student exchange .. program." grams. Instruction and supervIsion 
a s rious crime, often with consequences as terrible as if therer I,,''' ~ 'C I F·.I

'
I 

. ' h 'C II "You Anean," gawped another old is provided by members oC the 
I ki h ' , ,. <, I' I' physical education department. 

were deliberate intent to 'Il and maim. But over t e years an .. ' InIS ' 0 ege school thinker, "that he should 
Iowa judges have seen a certain number of cases which they be- make trades with other countries U.S.C.C. CONPERENCE - On 
lieJ(' should be dealt with more leniently. . . , f d fot' executive talent? " Dec. 27-Jan. 1, U.S.C.C. will hold 

B f B ·· D t "" "Sure," said the figsL "Then one of its national conferences at 
They wOllld like to adapt the penllity more closely to the e ore elng fa e" he'd have the whole world to DeKalb, 111. The theme is "Our 

individual case of dmnken driving. Specifically, they would • choose from; not just Boston, United Witness on Campus" and 
like the right to give bench paroles to certain hardship cases of . . I Washington, and New York." the study book is Dennis Baly's 

h ff k I b I h f (Fr_", u.s. Ne .... and World neport! Are there other ways for student~ No. They are 10 the same POSI- , "An executive exchanlle pro- "Our Chosen People." A study 
t ird 0 ense dnm -en dri ing. T ley e ieve t at second 0 - Many young men now entering to get deferments? tion as unmarried men. But. under gram doesn't sound too bad," ob· group will , discuss this book each 
fenses should not be felon~, but couJd be adequately punished college, or already in college. can Yes. They can take the Selective prescnt rules, fathers usually arc l jected the other, "but suppose Ike Tuesday, ' 4·5 p.m. at Westminster 
by fines and county jail sentences, without loss of civil rights. count 00 deferments until they earn Service college qualifying test that 1I0t drafted. made a pig·in·the·poke trade for Foundation, 26 East Market St. All 

o • • their degrees. Some also will be is offered twice a year at many col· What about students in the Re· Secretary of State and wound up are welcome. Inrormation and ap-
. able to take postgraduate or profes· leges. serve Officers Training corps? with Guy Mollet?" plication blanks, due Dec. 1. may 

., 
HELP STUDENTS OF HUNGA· 

RY - World University Service in ') 
Geneva, Switzerland appeals ror ,~ 
l'mergency aid to Hungarian stu· , 
<knts . Student Christian Council II 

urges you to leave contributions of 
money and clothing at the YWCA 'I 
Of(ice, Iowa M.::morlaL Union where '~' 
it will be forwarded to W.U.S. " (II , 

COFFEE HOUR - Stu\:ent·fac· 
ulty coffee hour will be Thursday. It.: 
November 29. at 4 p.m., in . Unl. ,.' 
versity Library Lounge. This is I 
the VJird coffee hour presented by 
AWS. II is in honor or foreign stu· 
dents. 

,I 

PLACEMENT OFFICE - Se~ior ',.: 
and graduate men and women (ex, 
cept engineering students) who ex· ." 
peet to receive degrees In June j.~ 
1957, or August 1957, an~ want to oil 
take advantage of Busmess and n 
~ndustrial Placement OCfice. ser· ' 
vices, should have their reglstra· I 

tion materials on Ciie in the office, • 
107 University Hall , before Christ< 
mas vacation. 

------~----- ~.' 

]n still another portiol] of the 10:",a criminal law, the judges sionat ~ourses w.itho.ut inte~ruption Can't ~ome boy~ .join the Re· Men who have .been selected for "Well," returned the first nastily,! be obtained from any member ' ~~~EllSlr)':Qil oHic;a' 
point out an inconsistendf. "Larceny from a person" (e.g., f~r military ser~lce . Selective Ser- s~rves wlthou~ servtn{j two years? advanced ~OTC In ~oll~ge are de· "He'd be as good as some of the ' group of S.C.C. (~ . ~) 
.. . ... vice rules reqUIre, however that a Yes. Boys In the aF:e bracket of ferred until graduahon If they are olher u s mentioned" -- ~ . . . 

pl(~klllg Jm poqket) calls for a heavler penalty than robbery ~~ude\lt ml\i.qtain cerljjn. ~tanding 11 to , 18',~ ,can voi\l~teer for six commissioned and they usually go g ~ . . MUSIC RECITAL-Music recital l'{t ~ DAILY , : 
without aggt;avation"/ (sca'fnli- him into letting you ta~el it, but In his lcl8M ~' qu~l'fY;!or~this stu· rrjontilS of active tra'ning and then on active duty for two years. A pundttlt who had ~den drowksmg

t (student series No.7) will be held ~~41~ BULLETIN " 
r. " h ,t q dEtrtt deferment ,I \. t th R C 71 L " If L d t' dr ft d t I on a se ee came IVI e awa e a F'd N 30 t 7 30 in ,~ without actually itting him or threatening him with a wea- . . gInO e eserves or 'Z year", a s. u en IS a e ,mus Ie U ' d r ht' h' 1'1 ay, OV. a : p.m. 

. . Suppose a student's standtng p acing themselves beyond the report right away? 1~?, ~ ma I~ In IS eye. North Music Hall. Selections from 
pon ). Yet 111 general, the Iowa law considers robbery a much drops below the required leveL Can d art if Lhey attend drIlls regularly. Not if he asks his local board for I fhls extensIOn of the student ex· Mozart, Dutilleux, Hogg and Sto. THURSDAY,. NOV. 29, 1956 
graver offense than larceny. Thus when both charges are I be count on leniency from his draft I A L Of the services elt~ept the Navy a delay. The law says that a stu- chl~nL·gt·e ~~?grahm has cnohrmdous '~Wos, jowski will be presented by Charles UNIVERSITY CALENDAR .,1, 

h~Q ,11 I " '11 .. u~ , tb R ' d t Aail d f . d t' . tLlL d 51)1 lies. e screec e . e d Shi 1 ' IiJed, ''the rrrnln Qffense carries a Lessel' penaltv than the 'SUb,j'Y>¥It;",. , .. , .... " '.,~ r' H" .. '.' lave, or soon WI 1I""e, ese e· en" e or m uc I~n IS en e could send our ambassador to Warren (trombone), an r ey 
'd" " 'n' '''' .. n'''''' ....... , , ...... , ... :1 •• " " n ......... .ae,..d~tely,p~~~t· ~l,I~Ise;.\·egll'OiJams. .. 100 a: postponement until the end oflC bAh G d t Bot ' i Warren (piano). They will be ac- Thursday, NDvembtr29 

$1 ,Iary onc!,!se. Some local draft boaras ar.e ",lore I Are married students exempt? his academic year. u a, rt ur ar ncr, 0 I~, am n companied by Paul Anderson 4·5 p.m. - AWS Student·Faculty .• 
f T~is I.\nc?nsi$t~mcy could be corrected by lowering the lenient tha~ others an~ are mclmed' - I \ eX,:hange for An,tI~Ony Eden-?" (horn). and J. Robert Hanson Coffee Hour - Library Lounge. 

I .' l~ '1-'" th bbe Ity b th to go easy If a student s grades arc b I . . . Why that palltcular trade. he I <trumpet! 7;30 p.m. - Western Conference 
arFcny ~na or alsmg 0 ro ry pena , or 0 • off a IltUe - particularly now that I a" L f D· t t ,,:as asked. . -- Debate - Senate Chamber. 

We'r? !inc ~n d to favoT lowering the penalty fol' "laTceny monthly d:aft call.s ~re not high. ega cy 0 / S r US · "H'd be a Gardner for Eden." PLAY-HITE -: The fa~llities of 8 p.m. - Archeological Society-
frdm n person. B.ut SelectIve Sery,tce);..ue.s d ,~ot . 1 • Anoth.er "ana~yst" looked up th~ Fleldhouse:~iIl be av~able for Speaker, Olga Tufnell, "Dress and 
. ' give a student any, draft I#otection Fl from IllS typewriter: mixed recreattonal activities each Ornament in Biblical Times" -
I • • ' . . , 1 if he falls ~Iow ttie requiret(~r-'" t ,fW· PO/·C "But who'd arrange the trade? Tuesday and F~lday night from Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Pelplng Looks at Hungary centageofllls. class. .,' ur S lis/an / y IShermcouldn 'tintroduceanybody 7;30t09:30,p.rovldednohomevar. Friday, Novtmbtr30 
, Whore mllst a student stand In I I I to Eden because he wouldn't know slty contest IS scheduled, Mem· 8 p.rtI. - Art Guild Film Series 

(From 'lIe Ne .. -y.,k ThuI> ! his class to get deferment? By TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS Jakarta. Indonesia's capital is him from Adams." bers of the fllculty, staff. aDd stu· - "Ditte, Child of Man," · "Great 
The reaction of civilized peoples toward tho Soviet slaugh- i . A freshman must be among t~e I' How well has An1~fica made it- striving to provide a balanced I TI ' ted a v ll-k own ra. d~nt body and their spouses are i~. Ballerine," and "Pacific 231" -

. H h be h' f d' k" I first haLf of the mall) students In . . view but its efforts to date appal" . liS promp \ e n Vlted to attend alld take part In Shambaugh Auditorium. 
ter III ungary as come somet mg 0 a yar stic 111 lllter- his class to get this deferment· for self .understood on !Jl! cruc~al Ide- I 'I' h d nl I"t d dlo commcntator to commentate: th tl'U 1n ..... 1 h the ill· . 9 a.ln. to 9 p.m.-Intercollegl'ate .. '1 . . I I Th f' d f f d d d . ' lologlcal battlegrounds of ASia? ent y la\e reac e 0 y a Iml e I' e ac VI es "'1 c yare 
natlOna ,rrtOl:a tty. e nen s 0 ree om an eceney aTe : a . . soph6mo~e, . it's the u~per .t":o I '. ' ~ . audience. It's far easier to get a "The basic aIm o~ the student ex· terested. Admission will .be by fac· Conference on World Affairs- '" 
being separated hom the foes. ~ I thirds; for Jumors and seniors, It lS The .plctUle, ~s de loped by an copy of China Reconstructs, Peip- change program IS to exchange I ully. staff, or student 1.0. card. House, Senate and Board rooms, 

'. . f h C \the lop Uu'ee fourths. Postgraduate ~xtensl.ve ASSOCiated .Press survey ina 's slick propaganda monthly ideas and culture. It is a sort of I Old Capitol. 
For thiS reason the most recent comments 0 t e om- students must stay in the upper one ' In India Malaya Smgapore and tl 0 tl US ddt t' international lit for tat " Saturday, D.c.mbtr 1 

' . . .. .. . \.' . ' Ian le .. -pro uce coun erpar , . I Be,' R'I S , t' mtlni t Chinese regime ill Pelpmg ate illummating. The fourth fo~ deferme~t. The rules for [ndonesla, ~s spotty. . . Free World. "Then." cut in a TV personality, r In al 0 U Ion 9 to 12 a.m.-Intercollegiate Con· 
\Iungarian people," declar~ the Peiping radio, "can see that ! s~u~ents In professlonal schools are .l\~.an¥ ASians like An.lencans m- Several Indonesia officials com- "Yugoslavia might make a deal to Illrence on World Affairs-House, 
S' r d hi' d .. t I f \SIII)ILar to those for llndergradll- dlvldllally. They admire and oc- plained about undue publicity at- get the head coach of the Univer- I S' hi U S Sa Senate and Board rooms, OLd Cap-
O,Vle~ po IC~ tow~r t e , op e s e~ocracles IS ru y Qne 0 ales. • • . , , caiionally. envy the United ~tates' ll'nding Americijn assistancc to f sity oC North Carolina by giving n Ig , .. ys itol. 

equabty, fnendshlp and mutual aSSlStance, not of conquest, . muscular economy. ~Ik~wlse, a their country, whose national pride Tito for Tatum-" • 12:30 p.m.-A.A.U.W. luncheon- ' 
aggreSSion and pl.under ~l that the ou.t-poUring of imperialist C' UN K good I~anv sh~re. Amenca s funda· bru!ses easily. But able all, I~~o- This set of{ a chain reaction and BERLIN (A'I - 'l'he United States University Club rooms IMU.· 

rt> a allda machines are nothing but lies and slanders." an . eep 1l1('f\titl. dcm.ocl.atlc faith. ~estans aTe prone to res~nt crltlc- : deadly fall·out ensued. One JOUTll- Tuesday night expressed belief that 8 p.m.-Clvlc MusIc Assn.-Paris ' 
p ~ p g ' ''., r . , . ., . . . .. 1,1 V '. ,.) I "B~~ 1\1 +Sli1 t~1) West h,as an old ~sm of what they call their neutral· I alist suggested that we swap Adlai the dispute with Russia over free Ballet-Macbride Auditorium . . 

I How mml\' Hungallfln children will thIS pIOUS sentiment legacy o~ dlstrus'.to over'!ome. 1st vle.w. . Stevenson for all the Hapsburgs so Allied railroad passage into West SIInd.y, o.c.mbtr 2 ,I' 

turing b:\ck fo life? fI . U· 11' In! pI hll. " . ' Ih 'Bi'i~ish'}M81aya lind ilie crown I~ SlIIgapore, th.e 900,000 CI?lIIcse Auslria would haVe only one pre- Berlin will be resolved soon. 4 p.m.-Faculty C1lamber Music 
" "Whatever went wrong in the relations between the Soviet neasy eace ,5.0lol)'y~,oI Singapore, wJ1cret nalive I'esl(le~ts are a .vltal factor In ~he ~cnder to its throno .. An?ther said In a staLemeht on the sudden dis· Concert - Macbride Auditorium, • 
I • " ... • mdependence movements arc afoot, colony s economIc and cultural li fe. It would be a contrlbutton to re- agreement which blew up over liIe Belly Bang, flute; Robert Hum· 

U~lOn and Htmgary, the broadcast contl11ued, WIll be reso' l d Ule non-European population is About .half oC them were born 011 IIgious tolerance to make a de· weekend, the U.S. Mission in Berlin iston, oboe; Thomas Ayres, clar. "I 

lutely put right by the Soviet Union." In' M'~I - e~t? ,'\' ,exed by American support of the the Chll1esemalIlland. Theothersnominationalexchange-ChrLstiandisciosedthatU.S .• Brltish and illet; Paul Anderson, horn; Ronald .' 
~ The families of the Hungarian dead will not dispute that a~ '. ' ". "colonial powers" - Britain and are' mostly youn~sterF and a large Herter for Mohammed Ali, French .ot'ficials in Be~lin have had Tyree, basoon; John S,imms, piano 
•. France. .number of them IS under the sway A suggestion that Happy Chand- "some In(ormal meetings and ex· -a program of selections by Bee· 

ward' resolutely." . But thf[C IS more. By J. M. ROBERTS " lJtdol\esians, polillcally t.hin-sk~n- of Communist hotheads:, . leI' be traded for Khrushchev pre- ebanges of notes with the Soviet tI)jlgen. Eller and Philip Bezaftson. 
~ "Hungarians .with mi~givings about Soviet policy and all A .... !oled Pruo New. An.ly,' ned newcomers to the famlly of III· But regar~less o~ their vl,ewpo~n~ cipitated a hot debate. Several ad- . autllOrlties." 8 p.m.-:~owa Mountameer,~ Film· ~ 

hAnest eo Ie ill the world can also see that what the The United Nations, ' having as- depen.dent states, seem to feel ~t on C011lmU~ISm, Singa~ore s Cilln mirers of the governor of Kentucky The Russians turned back a Brit- Lecture;- Gerrnan~ Today. -~us. 
'i." P . p. sumed responsibility , for · stopping Amenca should show a ~ore poSI· esc pop~la~on feels ~rlde ov~r tl~e argued that it wouldn 't be fair to ish military train from West Berlin sell Wl'Ight-Macbrlde AuditOrium. I) 

S~let Ul1Ion has d,one III Hungary has no purpose except to the shooting in the Midd.le East, tl~e respect for their pohcy of non · modermzation of Chllla whICh IS Russia, because Khrushchev is so Sunday night and delayed U.S. mil. Mond.y, ~.Ctmber 3 
help the cause of socialism there," declares Peiping. now ,faces the infinitely more diffi· ahgn~e.nt and .dem~nstrate greater stul home to most o,f Ulem. . much more restrained. Itary trains. 2 p,m.-Universlty Faculty New· ,\ 

' ; ..».. , . cult task of makinll p~ace ther\!. tact In Its foreign atd grants. Naturally, they view 'lhe Umted . .. comers Club Tea-Home of Mrs. II 
I There are some honor. people ,who can t take that wlth- Th~ UN has stopped ~me wars. And in many quarters, America's States chiefly through its China A fellow who co~ers the far cast The RUSSian action Immediately Sidney G. Winter, 5L7 Templin 1/1 

otit a t;ising of the gorge. But Paiping ends on a triumphant but it has never made a peace. It "preoccupaUon" with communism policy - and they don't like it desk ga;,e a Satamc lough : aroused rears tha~ Mosc~w had be· Road. JI. 
tn\-, - '('\ . was expected when It was ' formed is decried. • much. "I've Just thought of a wonderful gun a n?w harassmg a~tlo~ against 2 to 5 p.m.-Governor's Confer. 1,1 
T e." ., " that the big powers would make Indians, the great majority of Many Singapore Chinese say they swap to provide us with a new rac- free Allied access to lhis city. once on Education-House. Senate II 
I As soon as the subverSive forces of ImpeTialism there are I peace, and the UN would keep it. whom are still illiterate, have few disapprove of China's Red regime, ing commissioner - the Burmese A responsible Western informant and Board Rooms, Old Capitol. II 

w!ped ottt and social ordEAt fully restored the Sovict and HW1- One way of keeping it was to- be accurate notions about the United but they still feel the United States ambassador to the United States - said the Russians were complain· T.,. .... y, D.c.mber 4 
arian Covemmellts will undoubtedl h~ld talks on an abso- throullh a standing "~oLice force" States. But amo~g the traveled and Shoul? g;ant it recog~ition an~ al· U Win!".. Ing that unanthorlzed pers~nnel 10 to 12 a.m.-Governor's Con· " 

g I ' f'" - Y of troops provided by member na· educated. there IS much respect for low It mto the Uruted Nabons. A magaztlle contributor, who had have been travellnr on the British, ference on Education-House, Sen· ,j 

lurel), equal ooting. lions.,. America. New Delhi book stores Some think that America's continu- just finished a "think" piece, using I American and French mUitary ate and Board Rooms, Old capito!. , 
: The:honOl:~ blt; Chine~, whol11' this group of Soviet syco- The Easl~West eol~ 'war prevent· carry full s.tocks of American ~d.support of the. C~ine~e National· ! the poorest equipment, ~sked t:alns which supp!y the isolated AI- 1 12:30 p.m. - University Club . 

Ptitnts nurports. to reD~esent must be cringing toda over the ed realtzahon orr thi' ConCep~1 " " works: MOVie theaters feature 1St g.overnm.ent IS tIlsplred by an whether we should always insist I~ed ~ltary garrisons In West Ber- l.uncheon - Unlver Ity Club rooms. 
,I1i . • :~ -I JI ' Y But the UN has now established, U.S, flIf'ts. ulterior motive. on even trades. 1m. Wtdnt .... V, Dec.mber 5 

fa t that'"Jlny person woo calfs himself Chinese could stoop to in a devious and fragmentary sort But in thes'e citc1es too there is In ruhber,rich Malaya. many lIe said that tile realistic British, 8 p.m. r- Violin Recital - Rarny 
th dC'plivity. ,to ,) ., of way, Ule precedent foc, afP,oli.~e deep ,CJlllcern that A~erica under· ~on·Europcans consider America for example, would not expect any- WSU· ~ I Shev,elov - Mqcbrlde Auditorium, 
-t---~.....;~------..... ---.- Coree, and lts Intervention in Egypt estimates India's $taying power as IS too sympatllctic toward the "col· thing In exchange for Eden's erst- ThurtdlY, Decomber , '1' 

1'HURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1956 .. Is de facto assuJrtptfon oC resporrsj.: Ii sovereign democracy and misin· onial ~owers." while right hand man whO quit a 4:30 p,m. - Informlltioll First -
.. " . blUty f!lr reaching perman~nt set- tQrRre~ her deterrtned neutral· A. ajagopal, onetime municipal fortnight ago in protest over the Sc"~~ule Sel,lalc Chambct, Old Capitol. 
)l~IQI~ . Dial .191 II T •• ••••• ' rec.i.. tlements !.here. ) ",' . • ism. " . councillor in Penang, Malaya, who InvaSion of Egypt. We asked why .' • IIW 8 'p.m. - Humanities Society Lee· 

AUDIT~. AU ' ,. •• r D.U, 1 ..... 10, 'I" •.•. n. This responsibility l'ha6 ,peen a.: III lodone8i~, lhere is still much visited the United States recently , "B .. h d "Tho ~ure and Vespers Service - Jatnel 
CIaCULATlOI!II DaU, .............. 11 .... ,.,tau .. ,. moral one if not a format one ever ingrained suspicion of the West, said Americans "use communism .. ecause, . e cr~we, TODAY'. tlCBEDVU: ~[ui1enberg, Union Thcologlcal Se. 

P1tbUshed dally except Build.,. and ~~.~;,.:-~:I'~'~~.:'.;::~.~; since the creation of 1sn\(!I.' That Like India' and other ~sian.African as a yardstick for judging friend· ~:-ltIS~ knNowt/oUII ~,an t ge~ some· 8:00 mlnary-"$igniIicance of the Dclld 
_nday .nd le,ll bolld.,.1 by 8tu. II,,.., .. PrI,.,. was a I\pecj.flc act nee\l,iog a sReci- natiol1s, Indonesia has resolutely ship. They arc not sympathetic to, Ing or u mg.. 8:le ~~.!,~Inl Chapel ~a Scrolls for Biblical Studies" - , 
tt~~ ~~~U~.!:a '~~ty, Cl':.':.~.Unl::: DAILY IOWA,. ilVPlayrlloali ,aoM fie follow·through which has never supported Egypt and the Arab Singapore's fight for il,ldependencc 8:30 M.rketlne Shambaugh AudiLorium. 
t;r.;d •• .-and cia.. matter at the IOROOL OF lOUIUIAUBIl FAOULTY been really attemptcQ .\ . .states in their row with the West. because of the influence of com- Out-of-State T uition : :!~ ::::;-a!"""'~~~~HCed \ FrINY, Dec.mber 7 
PQ81 orrico at Iowa City. under the Publlal\er ...... .... Later O. Ben. Heretofore there has not been "Colonialism" and "Imperialism" munlsm there, but they arc more IO :OC Newl 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - DiscU8lIion < 

a, ot Con .. esl 01 March 2, lIT.. ~~:rl~!n·i·:::.~~~~rJ~"nSaK'o~=~ enough unity in the UN to encour- are burning Issues there, far over- sympathetic to Malaya's cause be- Hiked $150 at Illinois ll ;~ ~~d:.:r~n ~~el~~rld and Legislative Conference - Sen· 
D"I 4191 fr ...... n , •• ""I,Il' I. Circulation ........ Wilbur Peter .. n age any attempt on Its part to im· riding any worry over communism. cause there they don't sec many 11 :30 Ltvln, Porlt.ll. ot French Paint. ate, House'" Board Rooms, Old Ca· 
.... rt .,''" lie... .. .... a·. ,.,. MEMBER 01 III A880CIATED PR 81 pose its will on recalcitrant memo Indonesian officials react sharply Reds, ,. CHICAGO (A'I - University of JIll· 1"00 ~'i: th Ita bit! plto!. 
1 .. - .r ........... Ia ,. Tile TIl. AMoe' ..... e __ II .ntlt ..... ~x- bers of the communi tv. . . Its quick to what they consl.r American And Sonni Piliai, a Ceylonese nois trustees Wednesday voted to lZ;SO r>r.~s m mi. '. 30 p.m. _ Repeat Lecture, . It, I...... ..11 .. 1.1 .ffl •••• ,. I. ..- ~..... ~ ..... ~ • , 

Cl ....... leall ••• C •• '.r. ~u~n'~etoloe~ ~:..: .. ~~e'f~.~~ 8
F
uccess InlnE halt~itng :.._Btrital.n atn

l 
d sl.keptiCism about thet independent lawyter. f s~,oredt Allmt~riCa't~ treat· increase tuition of out-of'$tate stu- I~:~ ~~:i':.lY~h".t;l\lldren Jamd.es IMUilenberg - Shambaugh , 

~ 
Tlptlon r.te- _ by carrier- In _ .. per .. Well as .U loP new. rance gyp enos 0) give Ie me. men 0 neu ra s na Ions a dellts by $150 per year. 2;00 Conlerv.tlon In HawkeyeLnd Au Itor urn. 

• Olty, • cenla .... eekl¥ 011 ,10 dta~ • Ol'IanlzaUon greater ',velght than . American criticism f 'Indonesia's "unrealistic." Also, he felt Ameri· The boost, effective Sept. I, 1957, 2 : 1~ ~~:t TW'~,n~:'::' France 4 :10 p.m. _ College of Medicine 
y~~~eelnm:::t'::.nc~.oO~x B~~i ~LT IOWAN IDITOtJIAL ITAn It has ever had before. friendly relations with Red China cans boast too muck of their coun· is expected to produce an addi- :;~ Art In • Chanlln, Amerlea Lecture - Dr, Richard E. S/IOpe • 

I I~W •. " JM!T ye.~: IIx mon\h.l. f5; Editor .... ""." ....... Dan Hlnaon A~ oddly enough. this increase are rejected indlgnan~. try's wealth. tiona I $5OQ,OOO in revenue. Some 3:30 New\-I Rockefeller institute of Medical Reo ' 
tIhe montlur, f5; .1 ot~er mall sub. ~f.n' lelltor .. . .. Ken Koopman In · ltature is being demonstrated Many Indonesians questioned in Bllt Abdul Kadir, a Pakistani 3,500 to 4,000 students will be af· ~;:::: ~h~klre~: Hour search _ "Viruses and Cancer" -

pUon •. '10 per year, IIx months, C ty lor ...... " ... ". Kirk Boyd \u" I ha I I h h [ l d 5 30 81 tatl 
; Ihree month., f5.25.;' , ...... to City -.sIlo" ...... D.v. MltcheU at a e W!"":a1orllper the sUr./t'eY'irofess a. personal Ilk- moneyc nger n Maya a, t oug t cc c . : r:.::~r m';our ~edlcal, Amph'the.~t. \ ' 
Y IOWA,. ADVUTI ITA'" ~'i-~Itor ' ..... ". ~~ 1\0/er!'1I~~!5J Its . e"r ~g m . im· ialg fo Arrjricans but poInt out wealthy Americans, boastful or Out·of·staters in both under- :;gg News t 8 .~ . m: - ,Boy S~ull\ Q,r~All)crl~ 

verUa\~ Mar ........ , .r Ada. • ~".r .... , .... " "" . Jim, "~' I~ ~at tI ~.ed States hasn t man· btherwise, were fine. graduate divisions now pay $350 7:: Pa •• port 10 M\"le _ Clhtena Now C6hYolfnce 
t. Advertl",n. M,r .. hli. 1At~In . Ill' E<lItor ..... ". m.anor. 'Ie, , :r~ a~ t . ror ed roajte Itself well under· "American sailors, they good," In unnual tuitlon fees. ~ :1\lO ~~d~e"t, W~ Senate Chamber Old (;apl",I, ' 
aWed Mar. .. ...... 11111 :fIUbW,l'd C., Ph6Io.r.pMr .. "UUlm)I'M.. th' A' bl . • ft I 'd ' d • t be d "TI . h Th 1'1 t $ 't' fIlii 00·· I ~ .. P j Jow, ul~Uon M,r . . Gordon W.dlWorth Wire Edllo ..... ",Vie; Q~rl" Ioonle e m Y'fJ e 0 I . S 00 . e . arne. ley ric. ey Ie presen 130 tUI Ion or . U; ~~a n.n"J III:t., II p,m. - WInter F,ormal ~ 
t:_c:::~.!!:c.;:;~~.: .. p~~ar~ p.lau, .JoAnll.~ete:~ • ~Ie ~astern probl~.".:. .. t. ___ The, U.~, Info~~~~~~v~c.e I~ on't cheat me," nols residents remains unchanged. I'I~ Words}'or omorrow 'Mt·morlal Union. ~, 
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Satirical' 'Musita'I"Opens ~e~e 
Take an imaginary stale, some 

colorful songs and dances, and a 
cast o( human characters with a 
leprechaun thrown in for good mea
sure. Mix them well in a tale 
about a vcry unusual pot of gol~ 
&lid its effcct on contemporary 
problems, and you will have some· 
thing very close to "Finian's Rain· 
bow." 

Thc modern musical comedy, 
which opens tonight at University 
Theatre for a run of ninc perform· 
ances, is not only a musical, but, 
ss presented at sur, it can be 
called a synthesis \If the arts. 

• r 

Tonight 
I 

·Add 'Finian' 
Performance 

An extra performance has been 
scheduled tor the SUI Theatre's 
musical "Finian's Rainbow" be
cause some of the regular perfor
mances have been sold out. 

The extra pcrfonnance is Moo
day and seats still remain for that 
night and for Dec. 4, S, and 6. 

A new policy for picking up re
served tickets is being inaugurated 
with this production. Students who 
reserve tickets by pbooe or who 
have tickets put aside at the 
Schaeffer Hall box office must pick 
them up two days after the reser
vations are made. If the tickets 
have not been called for in that 
time, they will be returned to the 
ticket board, Since the box office 
is open only a haH day on Satur· 
days, tickets reserved by students 
on Friday will be held until 4130 
p.m. Tuesday. 

A musical saUre, "Finian's Rain· 
bow" Is 'the second production of 
the Univ~ity theatre's current 
season and its first modcm musl. 
cal comedy. 

Ike Chooses New 
India Ambassador 

AUGUSTA, Ga. III - Presidenl 
Eisenhower Wednesday picked De· 
mocrat Ellsworth Bunker~ to 
Italy and Argen
tina during the 
Truman adminls· 
tration, to be am
bassador to India. 

The President 
also chose Dr. 
Lawrence Gridley 
[)erthick, now su
perintendent 0 ( 

achools at Chatta· 
nooga, Tonn .. \0 R 
be U.S. rommis. IUNK-
sloner of education. • 

$.ill another appointmerC. an
nounced at Eisenhower's vacation 
headquarters here was bis selection 
of Jack Z. Anderson, I~~ Re
publican member of ConJTCIIII and 
now an assistant to Secretary of 
Agriculture ,Benson, to serve as a 
White House liafsoo man with Con· 
gress. 

THI DAILY IOWAN-.l_. Ctly, 1 •. -'T1tUf'lllrt, N ... 29, 1tS6-P ... , - . --
ATOMIC REsEIUlCH I searCh reactor bave arrh'td, 1bey 

• . are bound for the vUJage of To- . 
YOKOHAMA III - The first U.S.- kai, &ite or Japan's Iltst .tomie J 

made parts lor Japan 's IItomic rC- research Center. 
P I 

Herteen & Stockel: 
Jewelers 

Watt::h Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

• ONE DAY SERVICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repaln 

• ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On All Major Repain 

• FOUR Licensed Watchmakers to Serve You 
Watch Master Timing 

Water Proof T .sting 

Bunker, retlrilll president o{ thc 

American Red Cross, succeeds Re' I,-~======Herteen & Stocker 
publican John Shel'ffiJlD Cooper as •• '.1 h....... ..... • ...... ... 

I " 

According to Director Willard 
\Velsh, one of the main purposes of 
the suI' production is to emphasize 
those advancements in theater 
techniques that have recently 
transformed American musical 
drama. Wclsh explained that "Fin· 
ian's Rainbow," being a musical 
comedy in a light fantastic vein , 
asks for the color and excitement 
characteristic of such a play. He 
said that, since the piay is a satire 
on contemporary problems, the 
music and dance are being used 
to d.o more than entertain. They 
arc used to underscore the Impor
tant ideas of this fable . 

Welsh stated that thc color and 
comedy sugar·coat the ideological 
piJI which a fcw of the audicnce 
might othcrwise find hard to swal
low. 

. '. Frat Pledges Wi II 
I, .. Fix Street Signs 

ambassador to New Delhi. ---~ .. 
r 

., 

Welsh stressed the importance of 
integrating music and dance with 
story' and characterization. In the 
scenery, hc said, it is emphasized 
that "Finlan's" is not just another 
splashy musical but a dramatic 
presentation with a significant 
theme-in otherwise, an up-to·date 
modem musical. 

He saId that the setting ha ve a 
three·dimensional effect, so that 
the performers in Ule show are 
more easily able to work within 
the sccnery and so that the show 
has a more real atmosphere than 
do the old, nashy musicals. More 
scts are being given this production 
than the Broadway production, 
Welsh said, and the levels and 6ct
ing areas are consequenUy more 
numerous. 

Warren Hovious, G, EI Paso, 
Tex., has designed the settings as 
a thesis project. There are four 
basic settings for the play's ten 

JO LECHAY, IOWA CITY JUNIOR, dances the part of deaf·mute Susan Mahoney and is the center of 
attention in thil Icene from "Finlan's Rainbow," a musical satire which begins a nine.day run at the 
Unlv .... ity TheAtr. tonight, Mik. Hubbard, kneeling, (front) interprets h.r "feet talk" into "talk 
talk." Other Iowa Cltianl In this Icene are Tony Paella, (right) A3, in the role of Sunny, the harmonica 
player; Phil Hubbard (behind hll brother) in the role of Phil. Richard Paulus, A1 (standing, right), is 
in the linging ChOfUI and Don Knoepfler (standing, left), plays Buzz Collins, Gloria ~ilver (watching 
the danc.r) is in the chorus. 

Th h ill N 29 b d bl t R I· S tJes Zule Ke!ls1er: A1. Unlventt)' e s ow w run ov. cen ou c-cas . 0 a Ie am· City, Mo .. and J im Tilton, A2, RocK-
through Dec. 1 and from Dec. 3 berg, A3, Des Moines, and Debbie lord. Ill. 

through 8. (Because of the huge 'frissel, G, Davcnp,ort. will appear Members of the singing chorus 
demand (or tickets, an exira per· in Ulis part on altemate evenings. are: Carol Shaw, A4 , Minburn; 
formance on Monday, Dec. 3, has Og, lhe leprechaun : will bc play- Aurline Lewis, U, Alberta, Canada; 
been added), ed by Barry Fuller, G, Sydn y, Margi Sire, AI , Tama ; Ann Cor-

Tickets may be obtained at the Australia, and Susan Mahoney coran, A4, Sibley ; Joyce Garber, 
University Theatre Ticket Office, (primarily a dancing role) will be A4, Randolph ; Gloria Cleaver , A2, 
Room 8A, Schaeffer Hall. ID cards interpreted by Jo Leehay, A3, Iowa Shenandoah; Donn ta Frees. A3, 
will entitle SUI students to a reo City. Iowa City; Helen King, A4 , Green· 
served seat ticket. Others must Woody, an inhabitant of the state fie ld ; Dick Fulton, M, Leon; Bill 
pay $1.25 for ticket!>. called Missitucky who ga ins the P(uderer, A2, Clinton ; Kenneth 

"J1'inian's Raihbow," with lyrics love of Sharon, will be performed Brown , AI, COllncil Bluffs; Dick 
b)' E . Y. Harburg lind Fred Saidy by Jay Wilkey, G, Lovington, N. M. Marriott, AI , Davenport ; Dick Pall-

scenes. and music by Burton Lane, was Others in the cast arc: lu " Al, Iowa City; Gerald Eiljah, 
The choreography is serving as first presented on Broadway l'n Senotar Hawk. ln - Gus Graham. G , G Glenwood 

arol Iowa City; Buzz Collins - Don K noep" • 
8 lhesis project for C yo Mor- .tanuary, W47, starring Ella Logan, fler. G. Iowa City; SheTII! _ Merv)'n Members of the dancing choruli 
gan, G, Iowa City, some of whose D ald R' h d d D 'd W Hllpipre. AI, Clarion: Mr. Robust - are: Lila Davis G Iowa City' Mar-
dancers are also serving a dramat- on IC ar s an aVI aync. Stnn Doerr. A3. Edina. Minn.; II1r . ' , , 
I mong the ri cipal cast It .was an immediate success and Shean - Tad Thorp. G, Aberdeen, cia Thayer, G, PorUand, Ore.; 
c purpose a , p n enjoyed a long run. s. D.; Howard - Eugene Spencer. G , Gloria Sill'cr. Al Chicago' Barbee 
of characters. • Iowa City : l sI Geoloal.l - Mike Wad- " 

The musical numbers are under ' Some of the fa mOllS songs {rom dell. A2, Kansas City: 2d Geoloilist - B()('hmler. A2. Hampton; Kay 
the supervision of Prof. Herald the show are "Something Sort of ~~~yD~~~II\~ .AhM;~~~ 'Eltl~:. Sunny - S~hauland, A3, Mkuscatine

L
; Dallas 

Stark of the SUI MUSic Depart- Grandish:~ "01d Devil Moon," Henry - Mike Hubbard. non-.tude"t. KlI1ney, A2, Buc eye; awrencc 
ment WI·th James Hom G Anles "When I'm Not Near the Girl I low .. City : Phil - Phil Hubbard, non- Davis, AI, Des Moi nes; 'fom Whit-sludent. Iowa 'Clty; Tom - Alan Gud - A "1 t' D Th 
directing the choruses,' a~d Mrs: Love," and "J;I0w. Are Things In ner, non-.tudent, Iowa City: Diane - man, 1,,, usca Ine ; ave omp
Nancy Rev8I'd and Horn acling as Glocca Morra? \ Maureen COl'<:oran, non-student. Iowa son, A2, Bedford; Dee Baker , A2, 

~~~~r ~o::i~I:.e~;;:ld~I~I~r~~~e:·M~~: armoulh; Chuck Oberlander, A2, 
piano acompanists. The role of Fillian in the SUI pro· Un, A2, Houston, TelC.: Lyn _ Jo Ellen Moli ne, Ill. ; and Mike Newton, A2, 

Costwnes are by Prof. Margaret duction will be laken by Fred Sed- LlggeJl. AI. Horvey. III. : Delores - Chicago 
lIal\ and lighting by Pro!. Walter erbolm, G, Cedar Rapids. The role :.Se::rv;:;B;:l.l::" ;:;D=a="I=:s.=A=:I::, =D=al=I,,"=.=T=--X . ..:: =D=ep=u=.=====-..:.' =-=-=-=::-='_====~I 
S. Dewey. of , Sharon, Finian's daughter, has r 

Iowa Public Schools 
May Be Consolidated 

save time, money, clothes 
Bring Your Laun~ry To Our 

NEW 
More and more of Iowa's 531,000 

public school pupils will 590n find 
themselves in larger school dis· 
treUs - complete with a high 
school - according to reports and 
proposals made Wednesday to the 
41st annual School Administration 
and Supervision Conference at SUI. 

The Iowa arca within districts 
maintaining public high schools 
grew from 30 per cent to 42 per 
cent In the past four years, the 350 
Iowa school administrators were 
told in their scssion on "obstacle 
areas" to legislation toward better 
schools. 

1962, - or face penalties of reduc
tions of state aid to local districts. 

Blythe Conn, Burlington legisla
tor on the Tax Study Commission, 
suggested that the state's large 
number of sfllall and inefficient 
schools was the reason why Iowa 's 
direct state aid to school districts 
Is only 10 per cent of total expendi
ture for pubUc schools within the 
state. 

The Burlington legislator stress
ed that size is important in terms 
of effective utilization of money for 
schqol systems as well as for other 
structures and organizations. 

"Our tax study commission felt 
that it should be no longer possible 
for local districts to demand state 
aid without offering greater e££ici
eney as their price of admisison 
toward such aid," Conn remarked . 

The state's present number of 1-
teacher schools. 2,442, the fourth 
largest in the nation, dr"pped 461 
in tho past year in the acceler· 
ated drive toward the Iowa State 
Education Association, the State 
Department of Public Instruction, 
and the Legislative Tax Study RESTAURATEUR DIES 

LAUNDROMAT 
PLENTY OF 

FREE PARKING 
AT FRONT AND REAR !WE ARE 

OPEN EVENINGS 
Man - Wed - Fri. 

New Address: 

320 E. Burlington 
CommissIon pointed out. CHICAGO t.4'l - James Howard 

Yet approximately three out .of Ireland, 89, Chicago's oldest res- WE'RE ALWAYS GLAD TO HELP YOU-
five Iowa high schools have fewer taurateur and owner of one of the ATTENDANT ON DUTY AT ALL HOURS 
than 100 students.' "While a small largest exclusive seafol1d restaur· 

Pledges Crom the 18 sodal Crater
nities at SUI will go to work Sat· 
urday straightening Iowa City 
street signs, M.ikc Mcauley, AI, 
!\Iason City, president of thc Inter
fraternity Pledge Council said 
Wedne day. 

Mcauley said the council , obLl· 
gated to do onc city or university 
service per scm ster decided to 
straighten th many street signs 
that have been turned around by 
pranksters and knocked down by 
cars. 

The city ha becn divided In 18 
sections and pledges from each fra· 
ternlty are responsible for one spe
cific · . ellon. Any signs that ha\'e 
becn moved, removed or altered 
will be fixed. Mcauley said. 

More than 100 pledges are 'ex
pected to turn out ror the chores. 

NOT 50 FREE 
AUGUSTA, Ga. t.4'l - Clorcnce Os
borne was Judged "Safe Driver 
of the Week" by olC Augusta Lions 
Club and was awarded six months 
of free parking. 

He pasted the sUcker - counter
signed by the police chief - on 
the rear window o( his car as In· 
trueled - and within 48 hours had 

received three I tickets for ovcr. 
parking. 

"I can't afford all this free park. 
ing," he complained. And red· 
Caced police cX~H.sed the tickets. 

, , 

Don't Forget 

. 
TO ROSE BOWL 

I. 

Direct Frol11 Iowa City 
NON-STOP ROUND TRIP , 

ROUND ~RIP$13186 
ONLY ••• 

PlUI .11 

TalC " 

'01 INFORMATION AND RESERVATIONS CALL COLLECT 

RANDOLPH 6-9616 CHICAGO 
OR WRITE 36 NORTH CLARK ST., CHICAGO, ilL. 

A,k For Information On Our Popular FLY NOW - PAY LATER Plan. 
Hotel Reservalions If Desired. 

• t 

TRANS CONTINENTAL AIR~INES 
, . AGENCY CORP. 

r' .. 

I, 

-T E HERKY "SPECIAL 
r 

If you are planning to go to the Rose Bowl, don't forget to make your reser-
vation for the HERKY SPECIAL this weeki Reservations close at 8 p.m" 
Thvrsd~y, November 29. 

II 
THERE'S NOT MUCH TIME LEFT~: 

ONLY WEDNESDAY AND THURSD'AY 
, . 

," 

Reservations must be made with a $5.00 deposit In the North Conference Room Lobby this 
week. The balance is not due until ' December 10, 11, or 12. let's beat the record set by 
Michigan State University students la~t year when they had over 2,500 students on their spe-
cial trains to the Rose Bowl. ,.' • ,. 

I • 

THE HERKY SPECIAL IS THE BEST DEAL 
Don't plan to drive out! The weather can get pretty bad going through the mountains or even 
via the southern route. Everything is taken care of for you. The cost of ~$160.00 covers 
everything but your spending money and meals in los Angeles. 

---~-----JUST CHECK THESE FEATURES-----T."t, .-..;..-~---

J 

A', 

'I' 

.. , 

high school can be a good high ants In the world, died Tuesday DIAL 8-0291 

school it is sure to be a costly ~in~St~. ~A~nn~e~'~s ~H~O~SP~ita~l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~~~~~g~iiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
one," J. C. Wright, state superin· j 

AVAILABLE ONLY TO HERKY SPECIAL PASSENGERS 
1. Roundtrip rail fare Iowa City to 

Los Angeles 
8. All meals while on the train ..• 

including tips ten~ent of public instruction, told 
the Iowa schoolmen. 

Wright said that to be "ade
quato" in terms of education and 
economic efficiency, a school sys
tem should normally have at least 
000 stUdents, counting pupils from 
kindergarten through the 12th 
grade. 

Clyde McFarlin, Montezuma, 
spokesman for the Iowa Associa· 
lion bf School Boards, said that the 
IASB had just set as its new goal 
the bringing of all the state's area 
Into 12·grade districts by July, 1960. 

The Proposal advances by two 
years the recent recommendation 
of the Iowa LegIslative Tax Study 
Commision that all districts be· 
Come high school districts by July 

fdward S: Rose All-
wttt. I.",. the II, 11 cIwIm,l", 
end R ... 1.",1 c.ndld ... , mak .. 
IVlry.", .... HtI,fle4 - IUlt I. 

rev will 1M •• tI.fled te have eIIr 
'hermlCY ~ILL YOUR PRI· 
SCIlIPTION .nd furnl'" ....., 
DRU and MIDICAL NIIDS • . 
W, .,. I II rt,,",y .. hlnNcy .nll 

_,III M P'1" i~ .. 111'\" you. 

DRUG'SHOP 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
School of Fin. Arts 
State Univenlty of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

presents 
FIN I AN'S R A I N BOW 

36th Sealon 

1956-1957 

A Musial Comedy by E. Y. Harburg and Fred Saidy 

EVENINGS OF NOVEMBER 29, 30, DECEMBER 1, 4, S, 6, 7, I 
Eight p.rformances 
Curtain 8:00 p,m, 

OPENING PERFORMANCE TONIGHT 

Tickets Can Be Purchascd 
Al Ticket Oflice, 8A, Schaeffer Hall, Exton ion 2215 

Office Hours: Daily 9 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. Sat. 9 A·.M. lo 12 Noon 

COMMUNITY SERIES 
JUNO AND THE PAYCOCK by Sean O'Cascy 
OTHE~LO by William Shakespeare 
SUMMER AND SMOKE by Tfnnessee Williams 
THE MAN WHO CAME TO DINNER 

by MOil Hart and George S, Kaufman 
.r 

A N_ C.m.dy Script 

January 10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 1., 19 
February 14, 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23 

March 21, 22, 23, 27, 28, 29, 30 

May 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, 17, 11 

SIASON TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH DECEMBER. 

" cellponl - .Jd for Iny production .. •..... , ..•...• , .• , ••.•..... $5.10 
SINGLE ADMISSION ..... ,... " ... ",. .. " .. " ". .. .. $1.25 

STUDEm Y.ur 1.0. Card is your .... on tick.t. For rel.rved I'at, pr ... nt I.D. 
clrd It Room lA, Scha.ff.r Hall. Ther. i. no additional tha,..e. 

.. 

1" S. DullllllUf St. ". ___ ~ ____ ~ __ """ ___ ~""'-~~;~'!I"'!II-~~~~~" 
... ~ ................ rr I 

2. Transportation taxes in effect 
3. live - Indian Pow-Wow in La 

Junta, Colorado. Students from 
other shools have found this to be 
a trip highlight 

4. Stop over for a few hours in las 
/' Vegas, Nevada .... another must 
~. Five nights hotel accommodations 

in downtown Los Angeles 
6. All baggage tips and transfers in 

and between the depot and hotel 

7. Transportation to the parade and 

9. Games and prizes on the trains 
10. New Year's Eve Dance. in Los An

geles 
11. Sightseeing tours of Disneyland, 

Knotts' Berry Farm arid Los An
geles area available on an op
-tional basis 

12. Diverse railroad route ... go west 
over,. one railroad ••• co,."e back 
o'n another 

, 3. Nurses and Religious Advisors on 
the trains 

14. A' trip that's been praised by four 
other Big Ten Universities •••• game from the hotel 

15. Plus all those little things! • 

'A TRIP. YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS 
I SPONSORED BY 

/ 
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Russia 'Ca 
u.s. Is 1-2 

1 

In Hurdle, 
Shot Events 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 

MELBOURNE LfI - The United 
States sends its three decathelon 
stalwarts and quartermile whiz Lou 
Jones into the Melbourne Cricket 
Ground Arena today to crack Rus
sia's lale gold medal rally in the 
Olympic Games. 

The Soviet Union, which pre
viously had failed to live up to stor
ies of its new Irack and field might, 
shot into the picture wilh a second 
gold medal for Vladimir Kouts; a 
triumph in the women's javelin and 
a 1·2·3 grand slam in the 20·kilo
meler walk Wednesday. 

Coupled with a comeback victory 
in the modern pentathlon after 
trailing the United States through 
four of five events, these perform· 
ances gave the Russians their big
gest one·day medal harvest of the 
games. 

The Soviets' spurt. came at a 
time when American Olympic offi· 
cials were saying that the Russians 
apparently were "over the hill." 

The Americans still lead Russia 
304-214 points in the unoCficial team 
race. 

The Yanks figured to strengthen 
their position by winning the 400· 
meter race with Lou Jones of New 

Rochelle, N. Y., 
and t a kin g a 
strong lead in the 
first half of the ex
hausting decath· 
lon , which con· 
cludes Friday. 

Another one of 
the Jones boys -
Charles (Deacon) 
Jones o( Boy s 
'fown, Ncb.. and 

JONES State University of 
Iowa - may score in the 3,000· 
m ter steeplechase. 

Swimming begins in the after· 
noon and night at the mode~nistic 
stadium with heats in the men's 
and women's l00·meter freestyle 
and the 200·meter breaststroke for 
women. 

Lou Jones, who set a world rec
ord of 45,2 seconds in winning the 
400 meters in the U.S. trials, is 
rated a safe bet to give America 
its 12th gold medal in men's track 
and field.. JUs main opposition is 
expected from VoiUo Hellsten of 
FinaJdn. Ardalion Ignatiev of Rus· 
sia and teammate Charley Jenkins 
of Villanova, 

Rafer Jolmson, oC Kingsburg, 
Calif., has picked himself to win 
the decathlon despite a knee injury 

America has a good chanee to 
score its fifth sweep of the games 
ill this one WiUl Milt Campbell of 
Plainfield, N. J" and Bob Richards 
of LaVerne, Calif, 

Welcome Aboard, Kerby 

The same competitive spark has 
been a Ploen characteristic this 
fall In leading Iowa to its first un
disputed Big Ten championship 
since 1921 and a Rose Bowl assign
ment. 

Knny, a serious 21-year·old en 
gineering student, made the key 
play in the 7-0 victory over Minne
sola. It was fourth and four to go 
on the Gopher eight. Kenny pass· 
ed to end Jim Gibbons who was 
downed on the 'one, Then he sent 

-~------------'-7-"~.:...:..:;~---~-----' Fred Harris crasbing through for 
the only score of \he game. 

Crimmins -Re·signs 
As Indiana Coa(h 

A week later Ploen fired a 17· (AP Wlr.pbolo) 
yard pass to Gibbons in the end . THE NEW MANAGER FOR THE INDIANS, Ker;by Farr.II, ey" • 
zone , for a 6·0 victory over Ohio clk. presented at a preu ccmference Wednesday announcing hi. 
State in Iowa's conference cham· .ppolntment aJ manager of the Cleveland b.seball club. With him 
pionship game. i •• Imiling Hank GrHnberg (right), general manager of the Indi.nl, 

And last Saturda}" Ploen reached who made the announcement. 
his peak in the 48-8 victory over I 
Notre Dame, the first for Iowa F I A · t' d 
over the Irish since 1940. He scor- a r re p p'O In e 

ni:Lc~?:t!~:~~~df~~~e~ to !:~ :~nthaeniirl~t~~u~~~~:na~~t~e~o.~:r~ • 1. • 

nlng as a player and assistant 41·yard dash. His 32- yard run to 
cOlfch oC great Notre Dame foot· the Notre Dame one set up the C I ' I d' M 
ball teams, resigned Wednesday second Iowa score. eve an anager 
as Ill.diana University coacb after It was those exploits that brought .' I. ' 
five frustrating years. Kenny the back of the week honors. 

He said he had no plans for the Michigan's Ron Kramer closed CLEVELAND IA'I _ The Cleveland Indians will go inlo the 1957 
future. out his brilliant cqLlege IootbaLl American League pennant race piloted by Kerby Farrell, the man 

The final blow was Purdue Uni- career with another sparkling per· who guided the Indianapolis Indians to the championship in this year's 
versity's ninth successive victory formance against 0pio State last Little World Series of baseball. I 

over the Hoosiers in the tradition- Saturday. " Cleveland Indians ' General Manager Hank Greenberg, who said 
al Old Oakeh Bucket battle last For his Ceats thllU'elped the Wol· he had made up his mind about a - ---- _. - -.------
Saturday. verines whip Ohio/ State 19-0, ~-ra. new manager 'fwo weeks 

Crimmins was given a new five- mer was named Associated ' Press the publil! in on the seere't w ... ~ ..... c_ 

year contract last year-over pro- lineman of tlie w$lOWednesday in day night. He named the ~l·year-
Archie Moore' Involved 
In $750,000 Suit 

tests of the I.U. student newspaper the final balloting' of the season by old Farr~lI. a* 1\ press cohference, 
-but he told school officials Wed- sportswrit~rs and broadcasters. but the annOuncement came as no CHICAGO LfI - Archie Moore, 
nesday he thought somebody else The crowd at C&!umbus: OHio, surprise ' contender for the heavyweight box-
ought to try to produce a winne!' ' ,saw Kramer. in thet'center of num- . • ' ing title, was sued fa!' a total of 
at Indiana, which hasn 't had one I TI l\f h' d . Farrell was conSidered lhe lead- ""50.000 Wednesday by a Shaker 
sl'nce the late Alv'I'n (Bo) McJ\"I'I- erous pays. 1." IC Igan en 109 prosn4'ct and was the most out .,., , 

J played an outstanding defensive ,- . - Heights, Ohio, divorcee. 
lin 's 1947 team. and ,offensive gam He

l 
snared llpoken 'contender for the Cleveland Dollree Mapp, 28, accused Moore 

Clyde B. Smith succeeded Mc- two passes and rrlAlle tackles all job. of various malicious sexual acts. 
Millin in 1948 and left after four Bernie Crimmins , over the field. ,1 , This will be Farrell's first job Her charges were contained in 
seasons in which the Hoosiers won Another wingma~~ Bill Steiger, managmg a major league club. three suits filed in U.S. District 
8, lost 27 and tied 1. Crimmins' Washington State, likewise played As usual, the Indians did not dis- Court. 
five teams won 13, lost 32. Plo F th a whale of a game -against Wash- close salary terms, but reports Moore will fight Floyd Patter-

Crimmins went ahead with a en OU r ington. He caught\~everal passes placed Farrell's salary for next son for the boxing title Friday 
luncheon engagement at the In· 0 Off two for touchdow,', desp'ite the year at around $25,000. night in Chicago Stadium. 
dianapoliJi Downtown Quarterback n en se fuct the Huskies often deployed Last seasoll Farrell piloted In. Moore declared the charges were 

Eye Fall~ T~ 
G By 30-25 

Section G scor~ a 3(1-25 victory 
over Section Eye to open the Hill
crest IntramUral Basketball sea
son Wednesday. 

Barry Cunningham led the scor
ing for the winners with 13 points. 
Paul Rausch added seven and r eo 
bounded well undJ,!r boUI boards. 
The winners led at ha~ftime 17-7. 

Jerry Lambert hit seven an9 
Don Swanson added six to p!\ce 
the losers. 

The winners built up a 25-17 
third quarter advantage and held 
off a desperate rally in the last 
quarter led by AI Sonnaberg and 
Ed Onorato of the losers. 

FINAL BIG 10 STANDINGS 
W L T Poi, 

JOWA ........ .... it l • .M1I.1 

MJohll'l''' '" .' .... .. . ~ e ~ .711 

Minnesot. .. .. . . .... 4 I ., '.7l' 
Mloblran Skle ... .. 4 " • .007 

' Oblo Sl.t • .......... 4. " 0 .007 

Nfribw •• tern ... " .. ~ 8 1 .~oo 

IIl1nol. .............. l " 2 

'2~1 PurdU~ ......... . I. , 2- .2tMl 
Wi.con,ln .... .. , ... 0 4 II .Ut 
Indtana .. " .. ..... , ~ 0 ,167 
-----_. 

ST. MARY'S 71, CLINTON 41 ' 
CLINTOi'tl - St. Miry'. Of 

lowl City trimmed St. Miry', 01 \ 
Clinton. 71-4'. 1M,.. W.cfntldly. I 

Deni. W.lllltptr. 6-5 c.Mtr, I 

WI. hl.h for tM wlnntn with I I 

~ng, 27, pol .... 

ROSE 
BOWL 

Travel, Accident 
and Baggage 

Insurance 
• For any period 

from 
3 Days to 180 Days. 

• Nomlnel premium. 

G.t This Du.1 Prot.ctlon. 
CIII or s.. ... 

, 
THE 

WELT 
AGENCY 

S.vlngs .nd LOIn Bldg. 
PhoM l·l1Z1 

BREMERS~l~ 
• . . . make , ~ 
orr Party Time~ 
~ a time :aJ 
~ of great ~.' 
~~ ;rheP .~s~a~~~'~ tux.~ ~~,l,~ 
~~ edo makes the for· ~~ 

~ 
mals seem gayer and ~ ! 

~ 
you more self assur· ~""'II 

~ 
ed and relaxed , The ~ 

~ 
line light-weight wor· ~ ' ; 
sted is crease resist· 

~ 
ant and very com· ~ 

~ lorlable. The natural ~ 
~ slenderizing model is ~ ' 
~ correct in every de- W " 
~ tail and at the amaz· ~ 

~ "";4 2:~· ~ .w 
~ . ~ 
~ \?6j~ 
~ ~ 
~BREMERS The blue ribbon .1,500 heats pre· 

sent some cf the world's greatest 
milers, including world record hold· 
er John Landy of 
Australia, who has 
been troubled with 
bad tendons. Lan· 
dy runs against , 
Britain's B ria n 
Hewson and Den
mark's Gun n a r 
Nielsen-ail 4·min
ute mile breakers. 

Club and was given a standing ova· three men against I . dlanapolis to an American Assn. false. 
tion by a mixed crowd of hun-
dreds oC Indiana and Purdue fans . Kenny Ploen, quarterback of pennant and his club swept the 

Crimmins quietly told the club Iowa's Big 10 champions, ranked Newcombe . liven Little World Series from Rochester 
that he felt his resignation was fourth in conference pas,sing and in four games. He also managed 

~~~ ~~" 
Make BREMERS ' Your Headquarters ~ 

America's hopes . 
are Don Bowden 
of San Jose, Calif., 
Jerome Walters of Los I\nl~CIIIS 
'fed Wheeler of Glencoe, III 
Iowa star. 

The United States, still unlR!aten 
after trouncing Brazil 1l3-51, meets 
Russia in the basketball tourna
ment semifinals tonight, Both 
should advance to the finals, in the 
round·robin play, regardless of who 
wins, ) 

best for I.U, fourth. in total oefense, according to C Y A Indianapolis to a pennant in 1954. 
"For five years, the breaks did- the final statislics, but not one young ward Farrell was the first sclf·declar· 

, n't seem to come our way." he Hawkeye gained the first 12 in cd candidate for the Tribe field 
said. "I know there are a lot of rushing yardage. NEW YORK IA'I- Alread in s. ma~ager !lost Crom which AI Lopez 
good football players on this Indi· Ploen passed for 261 ~ards and session of the National leag:'s I reslgne(\ when last season. ended 
ana team. Maybe somebody else added another 28L rusillng for a most valuable playeJ; prize, 0011 S~pt. 30. Lopez held tbe Job lor 
can get the ball to bounce the right 542 yard total. He also ranked lOth ! Newcombe of the Brooklyn Dodg. SI,X seasons, and Lou Boudreau for 
way." ~n, conference scoring with .19 ers received another Honor wed_ l nme · seas~~s before tnat. , L0PE;z 

Frank E. Allen, LU. athletic pomts. . nesday when he was voted lhe first I has been, lured to man,a~~ )tbe C,III' 
director, asserted : "I'm not ready Len Dawson of Purdue, wno annual Cy Young Memorial Award eag? White So~, who flR,she~ lhlrd 
to quit. We're going ahead with a came up with a minus 22 yards as the outstanding pitcher {or both be.hmd New 'I: ork and Cleveland 
program for a new stadium and rushing bul passed for 691 , led both major leagues. thiS year.. . 
otl)e~ at~letie faci.lilies . . . the passing and total offense de- The 3O.year.old righthander reo BlIl Veeck !)lred Farrell IOta the 

.Crlmmms ~?n hiS letter at three par!ments. Teammate Mel Dillard ceived 10 of tbe 16 votes cast by Cle~71and mmor league farm sys· 
dlCf~rent poSItions on Elmer Lay- was the leading gainer on the a special committee of members tem m 1947 as manager of Sp3l'tan. 
den s 1939 and 1940 Notre Dame ground with 637 yards oC the Baseball Writers' Assn. of burg, N.C, and Farrell won a pen· 
teams and Frank .Leahy's 1941 Th . I d . Oh' America comprised oC one scribe nant t~ere in his .first year . He 
eleven e sconng ea er was 10 from each big league club. also pIIQted Readmg, Pa., to an 

He ~r"ed as backfield coach at St~te's Frank Ellwood with 39 Three other pitchers-Brooklyn's Eastern LeagJe £lag in 1951. 
Notre Dame before coming to I.U, pomts. Sal Maglie, Milwaukee's Warren Farrell's baseball career began 

Wednesday wasn't all Russia in d h 
tt:ack and field, but almost. The SMU Gri Coac 

Other high·ranking Hawkeyes Spahn and Ed Whitey Ford of the as a fi~st baseman for the Canton, 
were : Jim Gibbons, eighth In pass- New York Yankees-received reo Ohio, Terriers for the Mid-Atlantic 
receiving; Fred Harris, ,fifth in cognition. League in 1938·40. In the (allowing 
punting; Don Dobrino, fifth in punt In voting Cor Newcombe tq reo two years he managed the Erie, 
returns; and Bill Happel, second in c:eive the awar~ in honor of Den. Pa, team in ~le Mid·Atlantic Lea· 

U.S. swept the llO·meter hurdles as Qu:ts After 1 Year 
Lee Calhoun upset Jack D~vis in • 
record time, and finished 1-2 In the DALLAS !A'I .,- Chalmer E, 
sl10t put with world record bolder "Woody" Woodard Wednesday 
Parry O'Brien and young Bill Nie· ed Southern Methodist University 
c:k>r. . officials not to rElnew hi~ contract 

Calhoun. of Gary, Ind., and Da- as football coacb when it expires 
vis, the world record hoi er ' from next June 90. 
Glendale, Calir., both were tillled in In a letter to Dr. Willis Tate, 
]3.5 seconds, clipping two-tenths of president of SMU, and Matty Bell, 
a second off the record, bul C"al- athletic director, WO!>dard, said he 
houn got the nod. felt It "would be to the best 

1952 record with a loss of 60 feet, The MUStangs ~ve a 4·5 season 

interceptions, ton Cy Young, t~e writers took into gue. 
The Rose Bowl·bound Hawkeyes consideration Don's 27 victories During 1953 Farrell was purchas· 

ranked sixth in team- offense and ave rthe regular season span rather ed by the Bos(on Braves who used 
fourth in team defense. , Their than his ineffective showing against him at first bllse and occasionally 
rushing defense. whieh allowed on- the Yankees in the World &!ries, as a left·handed relief pitcher. In 
Iy 145.2 ya~ds per game was, how- The big fellow lost~7 games and 1945 he was a first baseman with 
ever, the best in the league. only 2 o[ his last 20' decisions., • the Chicago White Sox. 

THE U~IVERSITY THEATRE-
SchoOl of Fr .. "Arts ' . 
St~te' Uni~.ty of low. 
lowl .~Ity, Iowa 

36th Season • 
.. VJ56-1957 
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For All Arrow· Merchandise ~ 

BREMERS ~ 
~~ 

Where the compliments 
are la'dled out 

These days, it's very often that .you 
find a guy wearing this Arrow GJen 

button-down . It rates plenty of praise for. 
its trim-tailored collar and harmopizing colors 

, (newest is a subtle blue). Tltere are a dozen shades 
to choose from in oxford or broadcloth ... and a 

new Arrow silk striped tie to top it off. 

Glen White 'shirt, $3.95 j patterns and soli4 
colors, $5.00 j tie, $2,50. 

ARROW 

CAROl 
Univer 
Clllf., 
in the 
btl", • 
rI, will 

O'Brien. now an airman staUonet1 Intere$t of SM1J support and har· 
at Travis AFB, Callf, , repeated as many if a. chanie is made in the 
the sh4l put champ by bettering his I position of head football coach." 

It record this year. 

~LORSHEIM Men'. Store 
Cly.".. . 21 So. Clinton 

f, 
" 

II \'" J,' .·r 11'"1 .. .. \ 

BECAUSE OF ItHE TlelSET MAND PRIOR t .O THE · " 
OPENING THERE-WILL BE AN " 

Afon 
. iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~=:SH:I'~TS~' ~"I~'~~~~~'l lop I 
.. B~ 

-first in fashion 

Cordovan 
Top honors for brisk styling and' 
the desired ability to stanel the 
galr just naturally go to lamed 
Clydesdale Cordovan. Sure to 
meet ·the mOlt rlafd require
ments of style, comlort 8IICI 
quality. 

OF,·) 
• 

FINIA~S RAINB0W 
MONQI' 'X, ~~~EM, ER· 3 I' 

. U· WHS'TY"t~.TRE ', , 
.. '" , ; • 'I \, 1 , • I 

Rese;vatt~~I; SA ~~.!~~~~. ~al~~ X2215 
~_. J 

The Place to go for Brallcis You Know 

MICHAELS STERN SUITS 
MALLORY HATS , . FO,RTUNE SHOES 

WEMBLEY TIES 

ARROW 
SHIRTS • UNDERWEAR TIES 

., S PEl DEL'S 
j ' I STORE FOR ,MEN . 

{l29 South Dubuqu. Str •• t 

, . 

t~ , 
I r 

'Ilil 

II 

Slructlol 
en! low 
or an A 
PrOject. 
near Bu 

The \\ 
ITlllled, 
etnment 
~hich c 
IIIgS an, 
JI,250,96 

Secon. 
IlinKharr 
lleloit, 1 

I.!otal 
I<'I!t is 
IIlately 
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PfAN 

'. 
How about one 011 the hOllse? I W(lS OVCrcomc by a 

'lIIl1lanitaria/t impllise and gave Illy beer lIIoney to the Calli· 
\ h " pus c est. 

D~an, Cartoonist, Aids Campus Chest 
Dean Norman. former cartoonist 

for The Daily Iowan. now employed 
by Hallmark Cards in Kansas City. 
contributed to the 1956 Campus 
Chest in the form of lhree cartoons 
which arc appearing in the Daily 
Ioojan during the drive. 

The World Uiliversity Service. 

be the reCipient oC this vpar's cam· 
pus chest dri vc. 

They are non·profit ol'!!anization~ 
that contribute to ncedy students 
through textbooks, classrooms, 
scholarships and counseling. 

Students and faculty will be 
asked to contribute to representa· 
th es on campus or to mail contri· 
bulions to the Student Council of· 
(ice. 

By MARGI HALL 
Because oC an interest in antique 

glassware and china. a local couple 
has uncovered a long forgotten part 
of early Iowa City industrial de· 
velopment - an old glass factory. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Righ· 
tel'. 419 Ferson' St .. in pursuit of 
their hobby of collecting antique 
Items, have become authorities on 
t he factory. 

Together they discovered infoI" 
mation concerning the factory. 
Periodicals of the time were help· 
ful in their search for information. 
By talking to older residents of 
Iowa City, they learned morc o( the 
factory's short life. 

The history of the factory's opel" 
ation is short. Slarted in 1880, It 
was located on the corner of Kirk· 
wood Street and Maiden Lane, and 
was in operation only two years 
before it \Vent bankrupt. 

A service slation was recently 
built on the site. Because oC their 
interest in the factory. the Righters 
made (requent visits to the exca· 
vation site. 

Thete they discovered a stone 
ring, remnants of the glass (urn· 
ace chimney.. Within this ring 
they found many pieces or sherd· 
waste fragments of glass from the 
(urnace. 

The sherd is Valuable in identify· 
ing glass from the factQry. Many 
dUferent thicknesses. shapes and 
patterns were (ound. Antique 
glass, thought to be Crom the Iowa 
City glass factory. can be match· 
ed with these fragments lor authen· 
ticity. 

There are 50-75 designs idenilli· 
able as Iowa City glass. Probably 
many more are in existence. The 
sherd Cound by the Righters will 
Identify many more doubtful 
pieces. 

Mrs. Righter recently discovered 
an antique suglJr shaker that could· 
n't be precisely located in origin. 
By matchlog it with a piece of 
sherd. it was proved that the an· 
tique was Iowa City glass. 

The glassware has characteristic 
patterns of animals as one oC its 

Increased costs of production identirying marks. These patterns 
plus labor troubles led to bank· we're molded into the glass rather 
ruptcy. than stamped on. • 

Iowa City was chosen for the 10' 
cation because of the quality of 
sand thought to be here and the 
easy access to transportation. It 
was later found that Lhe sand was· 
n't as good as expected. and the 
factory had to import sand from 
Indiana. 

In the few years it operated, the Along with the animal motif is a 
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DIAL DOG • ell e of a 10 t pooch. The tele- let's 'Take Our IIBreak" 

. phon call wilf yield a r('COrding 
SAN FRA CISCO"" - Dog own· by the Socicty for the Prevention I 

ers ~n! 'can ~imply dial "L.o.S-T of Cruelty to Animal describing 
D'()-G" starting Wednesday. in I all stray dog brought in. 

at 

• Hamburg Inn No~ 1 

IOWA'S . FINEST • • • 

11. lew. AVln_ 
Ph«M 5511 

Hamburg Inn No.2 
• 20% More Protein 

C.lcium ..... P .... , ....... 

• Vitamins and Mineral. 

214 North Linn 
Phone 5512 

• Big 10 Inn • .Tast •• BeHer, Tool 

~ 
513 S. Rlvtrs" Drlv. 
Phone sm 

~" phoned In r.Hy to .. 

wtwn ~ou get here I 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
OlIo! Da, ..... . .... tW • Word 
Two DIfI .... ..... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ... . .. . t~ a Word 
Four Days ........ 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ...... .. 1~ a Word 
Tea Days ......... ~ a Word 
ODe Month ........ 39¢ a Word 

(MinImum Charge 50¢) 

Display Acla 
ODe IJIsertlOD .... ... ......... . 

Ride Wanted 
Chri.tmas frtt. Pels 

FOR 8AL!: Cbrl.lmaa tree.. We.tern RIDE to Dertoll II\'U December 11th. ITown. Coral Fruit M8rl<~t. BABY parakeelJt. canaryl. oeed. c., ..... 
hare expenses. Phone 11347. 11.21) , )%.19 Dill 3M2. 12·20 

Child Care -------~----- Work Wanted Hou.e for Rent 
WANTED: lronJn~L DIal 1-11132. WANTED child cu •. ""ferene . 0131 I"OR REN'!' NEW thr" bedroom hOUle, 

:O{5. 11-30. SI3l.00 lX'r month. Larew Company. 
Dial 1IG8l . 1%·1"" 

Driver Wanted 
Mile.llaneous for Sale FOR REN'!' modern two bedroom brick STUDENTS 10 dr!\'e c ... to Ploadeno. 

horne, n ar Jowa Clly, beauillul 10- .... e k p!'ff<'edln, R.- Bowl al 1 w 
BENtlIX Qulomatic washer cheAp. ullon. teO.OO. Phone 1-1t128 .,.nln,.. ('00\. Phone 1130%. J2·1 

1-0tNI4. 12-1 12·t -----------------FOR SALE: New Sincer Sewln. 111o· 
chine. hldelbed. clInlr. hand .weeper. 

Call 1-281.. 12-1 

TUX!DO Ilke ne..... li1e 34. Phone 
8·02112. 11-30. 

USED AU'fO PARTS. Good)"s, .,1 
Mald.1\ Lone. Dial sm. 12-14 

House For Sole RIDERS wanted 10 and from Pa .. dena. 
lu,-Ina D""~mber 27. LIIle mod.1 

I"OR SALE New lhrt!O and four bed- ca .... C.II XJ~ ..rl .. 7 p.m. 11 ·2' 
room hOM Ready to move in. La ... 

r w Compo: ny. 1ItRIt. 12-lc~ ' Room. for Rent 

I ~EN. doubl.. room .... tlh klt.hen .n" 
Apartment for Rent .how~r. ~ N. CUnton. Phone ~8. FOR SALI!: - New MId 1)SED TV'. ______________ 2 2& 

• • 

.. 

National Scholarship and Service 
Fund for Neg-ro Students and tho 
Sa 'e The Chlldrcn Federation will 
i 

Urbanism? 

factory manufactured many glass familiar saying such as "Be Faith· 
products with the familiar thick. Cui" with a dog design. or "The 
grayish cast. Complete scts oC Lion Shall Lic DOlYn With the 
glass dinnerware, druggists bottles. Lamb" with a lamb and lion motie. 
canning jars, and globes and bases Mrs. Righter has interested her 
for coal oil Lamps were among the husband in her hobby oC antiques to 
products to come from this short· the extent that he now takes many 
lived factory. pictures oC the glassware. By look· 

These products were of a cheap ing around the Iowa City area, 
-.===========::::::,1 .nature because the glass was not Righter (ound a picture of the old 

. . .. .. ... au a Column Inch 
Five JnsertJons a Month. each 

IMertion .. a Column Ineh 
reD lDsertlons a Month, eacb 

tosertioD 801 a Column Inch 

J Zahner TV. 221\ S. Capitol. !'!Ion. NEW b ment apartment for rent Coli _ r I . 
I-~, home 1-3IKO, I~' 11123. U-S? FOR REm wITm room. w t Ide. ~oa. • 

arm Hogs Lose Out 
To Cify Cousins 

CHICAGO IA'I - Two city (Chica· 
go), raised hogs Wednesday beat 
out ~ of their farm cousins to win 
botn the c.nampion aou reserve 
champion awards for 'Tamworth 
Barrows at thll lnternational Live· 
lock Exposition. 
Shown by Hal White. 35, and 

-MARKETING CLUB - Monday's 
\\cheduled meeting has been can· 
celed. Tnc1'c will be. a field trip 
to Proc\:Qr and Gamble's new plant 
Tuesday. Tour will Jea ve at 2: 15 
p.m. from the south door of lowa 
Memorial Union. Coffee hour fol· 
lowing the trip will be from 4 to 
5 p.m. 

})roperly baked. Much 01 it was factory. 
sold wholesale by Ule barrel for "I'm' just sort of a fifth wheel," 
premiums in cereals and flour. Righter said. "( just take the pic· 

After the gJass factory went out tures." /4 

of business, lhe building was used When not pursuing his hobby, 
to house tile Rate Glove Factory, Righter is an administrative IIS-
which bprned a few years laler. sislDnt (or SUI. 

Jewish Religious 
Celebration Begins 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all classlfied ad· 
vettIsln, is 2 P.M. for insertloD 
In foUowlng morning's lssue. The 
Dally Iowan reserves the right 
~ reject lIllY adftrtising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Gift Wrapping 

, Us!:!) tuma . slocker. plumblnl ===-==-=:---:--::-:-::--,---- I:t.l' flxtur.. and WD . hlnl machlne. (or FOR RENT: Phone I-~m. three room 
sale. Larew Company. 2%1 E. Wlllhl"I' furnlahed npartm.nl. prlv"e entrnnc ... 
IOn. 12·ke aullAtbie for 3 or 4 nllr or ,nduate 

Itudenl.. One block from bu.ln dl.· 
10M Admlrnl phonorraph. S.1Pfl'(I com. Irlct. 19000 per month with uIlIlU •• 

blnaUon. E,,«lIent condition. ~22&1. paid. 12·16 
12·1 

SMALL room. Call 1-2311. 
1 

12· 13 

SINO"'!: 'room rulOn.bl. 8-2815. 12·1 

I Gift Ideas roR REN'I'- Small two room 'part. 
tn."1. Party furnbhed . '45 per DON'T I~l It b "!.ater Ihan ~ou lhlnk·· 

month. 604 S. Van Bur~n, Dial ~6. _ C oUY wid/.' Hlecllon ot G.E. Tie. Typing 
Il-~ chron CI!l<;k.-The rift that IMI .11 

Y ar. B .... ~on EI~elrlc Shop. 12·18 WANTED : The.l. Iypln,. M ... FlAh.r. 
Sharon C.nter )~ on t. 1~26R FOR R.ENT: Two room with 

porch apartment. D~.mber 
11-27 fowa A,·.,nue. lost and Fo~nd TYPING 78112. 

-TY~P~IN-~--~I~~~.------~----~I2-~21· 1 -----~P-er-s-o-n-a~l~l~oa--n-.------ LOST binocular. In Wert IAnd.._. 
lion J In tadlum. In leather eftrty· 

PERSONAL LOANS 01\ typewnlero. 1::5< .. e. arrm.." made. Reward. p~~~~ TYPING. 11-1305. 12-15 
-T~---NO.-D-I.-J-nM---.---------12-'I-O~R phonolraph.. lporl. equipment. MId 

le ..... lry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN CO.. 121 
S. Capitol. 1I. lr TYPING of aU kind.. Th •• I. work 0 Profeulonol Service 

'!)eClally. Ex-comnluclol teacher. ____ -:-____ ~_-_ 
Gu .... nLeeci. 01.1 8·,.93. 12·8 In,truction 

"Hots" l\Iichels, 32, a night club HILLEL _ Rcgular services will 
pianist, the hogs were raised in a be at 7 :30 p.m. Friday. Samuel 
yard in Chicago's Beverly Hills dis· Weingart. A4, Des Moines will give 
trict until neighbors complaints 
forced their removal early this Ule , scrmo~ on "The Message of Hanukkah. a Jewish fcast, be· 
month. Chanukah 10 Our Day." gan at sunset Wednesday night and 

WE opoclall.. In fine lilt wrapptnl. 
TYPING. no2. i-l FJU:E on rlrls purchased Ilere-<>r 

Iowa City by individual Jewish brln, In your own KIlIJt to b. decorated 
families. students and also in the at. modernt fe •. Beacon Eleclrlc Shop TYPING tlMO. 12·' 

JOB .ppllc.t1on photos. Campu" Stu
dio. 241• South Cllnlon St. Phone 

8· 1641. I CE 12_8 
SCHOOL OF DANCE: All types ot In

'!.ruction. tUrri 1 Jean',. Phone 26M . 
n·' NOTARY ', PUDLIC. I>pln,. mlmeo

,rophln,. Mary Burn •. 801 Iowa Slate 
BALLROOM danel,.. I""",n.. Mimi Bank Bulldln,. Dial 2~8. lI·ao 

White and Michels moved the will continue until Dec. 6 at sunset. 
hogs to a stock Carm at Mazon. 111. . LUTHeRAN STUDENTS - Will "The celebration commemorates 

Friday night service at Hillel ----.--:--r,.----- 12·18 -----------
House. OIdFa~"ioned -, Live and Play the 

to finish the fattening process be- have a b'owling parly at 7:30 p.m. the liberation of the land of Israel 
fore bringing Ule porkers to the In· Friday Meet at the Student HOllse. in 165 B.C. [rom the Seleucids, one 
ternational. • . of the successor dynasties to Alex· 

The two men have been showing TOWN WI;>MEN - Will meet at ander the Gre,t in Palestine. Prof. 

ICE CREAM M b'l H W Native Iowan Dies; Pt.25c Y2 Gal. 79c 0 I e ome ay 

W 
S-P·E-C-I·A·L 10 Lines, 50 Models hogs, all of them raised in the city. 7 p.m. Monday in the RACR Room Frederick P. Bargebuhr, of the 

at tlte International for 14 years. of the. .Iow&-MerMri.al.·.l)nion.to hear . SUI School oC Religion, said. 
The awards they won Wednesday I' speakers on ChriStmas decorations, The Hanukkah ceremony con· 

as Racer, Boxer ! V.nUl. Ici"C,...m, 10 Choo.e From. 
, One 9all~n, $1.35 II are the highest they have taken. gifts and gift wrapping. sists of lighting the candles in a 

candelabrum, called a Menorah. 
The candelabrum contains eight 

And Private-,Eye Select un of (;/,ristmas Trees W 0 ese n I S I Inc. 
Oil tli way. 

Bea uty a nd Beast candles or oil lamps and one "ser· COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo. (AI) 
vant lamp" with which the other - John Franklin Umble. for many 
lights are kindled, Bargebuhr said. years a private detective and 

This celebration begins with the chauffeur for the speaker oC the 
lighting oC one candie from the U.S. House of Representatives died 
"servant light" and the kindling of Monday at a hospital here. 
an additional candle on the ensuing Umble came to Coiorado Springs 
days until ali eight are burning, six years ago for his health. He 
he added. was a native of Cedar Rapids. 

"The translation of Hanukkah is Umble received traIning in auto 
'Rededication' of the Temple in mechanics from the famed Barney 
Jerusalem. but it is also called the Oldfield in St. Louis. He sel the 
Feast of Lights," s\lid Bargebuhr. first record at a speed over 100 

"Heroes of the liberation werc miles per hour in the Indianapolis 
the Hasmoneans or Maccabees. a Speedway and once was a sparring 
priestly family from the small town partner for Gene Tunney. 
of Modin. The family consist!)d of He was engaged in Ule contract· 
an aged father Mattat.hias and ing business for several years in 
his five son, among them the Kankakee, Ill ., before moving lo 
leader of the warfare, Judas The Colorado. 
Maccabee. Umble, whose age was not avail-

"Because of the victories of able, is survived by a sister, Mrs. 
Judas, the Temple was liberated Ray Seal of Griswold, Iowa; a nepo 
and purified from the 'heathen' hew. U. S. Warplington of Bloom· 
desecration and rededicated to its ington. m., and a niece, Mrs. David 
former service. Kelley o( Greeley, Colo. 

"This ceremony finds its explan. A funeral service will be conduct· 
alion I in the fol1owing Talmusic ~ here. Other arrangements were 
story connected in the 'Rededica. mcomplete. 
tion of the Temple' by the Mac· -----

Brennem." Grocery \ 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marion Shopping Center 

Marion, Iowa OPEN Monday till ':30 p.m. I 
Comer of Ilwa & Dubuque ___________ 1_2_.U_R 

11 EOD 11-30 

are looking or in The 

D a i I Y Iowan Classified 
Columns. 

And if you have an item 

to sell, The Daily Iowan 

Classifieds pro v ide you 
with an cas y, low· cost 

salesman. 

Man or Woman 

Wanted 
We or. looklnl for a reU"ble peraon 
In thl. ar.a who .. capoble of hand. 
lin, our Retractable Ball Point Pen 
Olsttlbuloflhlll a"" will ,I\'e 1I0ru 
prompt service. The producl Is na· 
Ilonany adHrtlJJe(l Illd luarltnleed. 
and I. no>" sold In lhoulllnds 01 retail 
otorel .round the countr),. The man 
or woman we select can handle thl 

In Ihelr SPARE TIM.!!. You do no 

SELLING OR SOLICITING. We u
tabl!!h )'our Deco un I. lor )·ou. Ex~r
lence not nee .. ,.!')'. Flft)' aceounll II 

laken care o( rlllht md not n"lleele<l 
IhouJd eorn a dl.trlbutor SPARE 
ron: t450.00 1\ month and up. If you 
are .lnce...,ly Interested In handline 
Ihls teM'ltory and runnJn, " bu. lness 
of your own, then write (ully about 

your..,11 and ,Ive phone number. 

_Y_O_"d_e--,w_u_rl_u_. _D_II_1_ .. _" _____ I_-2) PROFESIO"'AL INTERIOR DECOR AT 
OR Phone H. R . FotllCh x3018 afler Ignition 

Carburetors 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

BrIggs & Strotton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Diol 5723 

TThl I1-6R 

G p.m. 11-8 

PHOTOFINIStllNO- I expo_ure roll, 
SPZCIAL ~9c. No chara' for develop-

In,. YOll'!lr •• tudlo. 11-1 

Trailer for Sale 

NEW AND 1)SED mobile home.. IU 
, 11 I. ealY termL Forest Vllw Trail , 

Sole. II.I.hway 218 N . Open until 8 In· 
cludln, Sunday.. II · 17ft 

LAFF·A·DAY 

o 
" 

" 

,. 

., 

cabees. 
Cool Climb, Hot Descent 
For French Climbers, 

Whether it's buying or 

selling, it's The D a i I Y 

Iowan Classifieds Columns 
for you. 

11- 19 .-

(AP Wlr.phot.) 
CAROL MORRIS, OTTUMWA, IOWA BEAUTY who won the Miss 
Universe titl. la,t lUmm.r at Long B.ICh, WitCheS in Plsadena, 
CIllf., IS Edward Mang w.ld. the framework of the float ",.'11 rIde 
in the Tournament of Roses parade New V.ar'. day, Th. float I. 
btlng tfIttrtcl by the city of Long Beach. After th~ parade, MI .. Mor· 
rls will watch SUI plav Orqon St ... In the ROle Bowl. 

Atom Pro jed Bids · I 
lop Milnon Dollars 

BURLINGTON fA') - Weitz Con· 
struction Co., Inc. was the appal'· 
ent low bidder on the second phase 
01 an Atomic Energy Commission 
Ptoject at the Iowa Ordnance plant 
near Burlington. , 

The Welt~ bid. one of seven sub· 
lIlilled, was Cor $1.237,420.75. Gov· 
ernment estimates on the phase I 
which covers six operating bulld· 
iIlgs and necessary faclliUes was 
11,250.964. 

Second low bid was that or Cun· 
ftingham . Bto~. Co~cllon Co" 
BelOit. Wis., . • "A3,550. 

Total cost 6t the completed pro· 
lectia expected to be 81lproxl· 
illately $3 million. 

I 

For 
QUALITY CLEANING 

Dial 

3663 
• F,ee Pickup & Delivery 
• One Day Service 
• Laundry, Tool 

Brown'. 

Onique Cleaners 
216 E. College 

"A small quantity of sacred oil, 
found intact in the temple desecrat· 
ed by the Scleucids. provided 
enough fuel to keep the eternal SAN SALVADOR (AI! -Five ex· 
light In the temple burning for plorers climbed EI Salvador'S Izal· 
eight days. The Hanukkah cantlles co Volcano Qear here tius week. 
or oil lamp:> symbolize these eight Two were Frenchmen and so they 
days, Bargebuhr said. planted a French flag on the rim 

Apparently an older custom of of the crater. 
kindling lights du,ring the shortest Ten minutes aCter the climbers 
days of the year was given a new began their steep descent. Izalco 
religious significance, he explain· erupted. The blast of fiery rock 
ed. ., blew the French nag hiah in the 

Hanukkah is celebrated here in air and down the mountain . 
• • A ............. 81 •••• rll ..... D' 
PALMIST MADAM MILLIE 

\ 

Gua,rantees to read your entire life - past 
pre.ent and future. She asks no que.tions but 
will tell JOu what you want to know, giving 

. ddte an facts of bu.ine.IS, love, health and 
• -4am~ly affair •. Tells you whom you will marry 
~ and when. If the one you love i. true, what 

pa't of the country is luckiest for you, and 
what to do to be successful. Will reunite the 
.eparated, locate ab.ent friend. and relotivei, 
cau.e happiness bet~ .. n man and wife, . 
Make. up lovers' quarrels. Tell. if slckne" 
or bad luck is natura1 enemie., evil Influence 

Doel not tell to please you, but will tell the truth. 
One visit will repay you for di.appointment. In all others. I 
not only read your Iffe like an open book, but I also help you 
out of your trouble., 

Come and .e. why you are 10 unhappy, why everything 
seem. to go wrong. Why be lad and downhearted, lick and 
worried when you can be . helpea and everything mode clear 
by con,ulting THIS OlmD MEDIUM? 

. Everypne wel~ome. NO MAIL ANSWERED. I make no hOUR 
to houle call., 

PERMANENT AI;)DRESS 

210 E. Colleg_ Street 

PtiONE 4191 

ILONDIE 

e ,.,;. Koot r_ s, ........ ... . ..... "" -. ~~,/. 
"She had the wrong number, but we had a nice conver· 

- sation, anyway." 
I 

Wrlle MERCHANDISE 
SALES CORPORATION 

Dept. D.. SuJle 832 
Lumber Exclutnl'e Bid •. 
II1lnnelpoll . !I1mnuotn 

=---~--~------.-----

'. 
: .. . ..... .. 

. ~ ... :: ..... :: .. .... .: 

I 

.. _-_ ._ ... .. , 
M=~ .. ,;.., . ::> 

PUTS ON \1\'3 
OLOQ.OTHES 
WHEN HE 

PUTTERS 
AROUND 
IN THE 

GARDEN 

, . 

'. 
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Raps U.S. (overage 
Of Fo~eign Affairs 

~Burro Saved by Blaze 

8y TOM SLATTERY ing a scholarship extension or gain· 
(D"~ I. a serl. .ft r.rol,,, o'.dtull l ing some other rinancial support. 

al . II He ha' already traveled widely 
Coverage of foreign affairs is not throughout Europe, spending con

adequate in most American news- siderable lime in Scandinavia, 
papers, said Dietrich Hartmann, France. Switzerland, Italy, Austria. 
G • . Frankfurt, Gcrmany, who is and East Germany. 
studying journalism at SUI on a A desire to see olher peoples "in 
l-year [<'ulbright scholarship.· their natural habitat," with an em-

Hartmann said he has not made phasis on political, socia l, and eco· 
a· study of American papers, but nomic phenomena, 'Is H~ted by 
bases his opinion on the impres- Hartmann as the motivating factor r" 
slons he has gained Crom reading behind Ulese trips. 
numerous publications. Language has proved no problem 

An exception to this pattern of to Hartmann, who, In addition to I 
Inadequate foreign coverage is the his native German, speaks fluent 
N('w York Times. Hartmann said. English and French, as well as 
"There arc undoubtedly others, smatterings of other European lan
but 1 have nol run across them," gllages gleaned during his travels. 
he said. Noting the sparelty of American 

Coverage of the Hungarian revolt linguists, Hartmann said that the 
Is a good example of the contrast laek of a comprehensive roreign 
between the New York Times and language program may prove a 
~ost oUler American papers, said handicap to America. 
H~rtmann. While all the papers PoinUng out that European edu
reported the facts, only the Times eational systems long have stress
did a thorough job on background- ed lan)uage as an important part 
in" and interpreting the news, he of liberal education, he addl d that I 
said. "Russia , has not neglected Ian-

The average German paper moro guage." I 
nearly approaches the standards of Although study of America prior 
the New York Timcs, Hartmann to his arrival here prepared him j' 
said. "I was surpriscd to find so for the numerous cultural differ

ences, he said be still hasn't quite 
adjusted to the informal attire of . 
American stude/lts. EurO\lCan stU- I' 
dents dress formally both in and 
out of classes. 

(AP Wlrepholo) 
BLAZE, A PRIZE WINNING SHOW HORSE, sta nds aside while his lunch is eaten by a sickly little 
burro. BI.le .ppolnt.d himself bocIygu.rd for the burro after it was kicked almost to death by other 
horses on a Mi.ml farm, and now watches over It constantly, keeping othe~ horses away. Blaz.'s 18-
year old owner, Delores Robinson, is .hown in the picture. 

, 
Dietrich Hartmann 

many big city papers thae fail to 
provide well-rounded coverage." 

American papers do an outstand· 
lng job on local govel'l1ment. some
thing Ulat European papers would 
do well to emulate, he said. 

Another big surprisc from which I 
he hasn't quite recovered is Ule I P I" N M t 
Cact that Iowa is dry." "Occasion- 0 Ice: 0 ys ery 
ally I forget and ask Cor a miXed 
drink. I usually get either a 'OK. In Dorsey's Death 
wise guy' pr a pitying, condescend-
ing look," he said. 

Unpleasant is the word for the GREENWICH. Conn. 1m - Police 
monetary exchange rate bet,~een said Wednesday thOI'll lvas no mysJ 
America , and Germany, Hartmann tery connccted with the death of 
said. "Of course I knew it was 
unfavorable before I came, but just bandleader Tommy . porsey Mon-
to know certainly doesn't help day. A medical examiner said 
much. If my father sends me 100 Dorsey choked to death accident
Deutschmarks, (which is roughly aUy. 
worth $100 to him in Germany)] Greenwich Police Chief David W. 
end up \ViU, only $25. 

"There is one impression that 1 Robbins and Firfield County Cor
have not quite evaluated," Hart- oner Edgar Krentzman said con
mann said. "Americans like to fusion about notes left in Ule pa
see everything run smooth. On the 
U,e surface, everything Is wonder- Iptial home at Greenwic1) where 
ful and fine all the time. Be nice Dorsey was (ound dead Monday af
to everyone. Don't criUcize. ] ternoon should not be allowed to 
don't think it's a good idea to carry lend an aura of mystery to the 
this attitude quite so far." case. 

While sports arc not important They reported agreement with 
to Hartmann. he has enjoyed sev- the £inding of Medical Examiner 

A motion picture 
so cloring 
you'llaoy: 

"HOW DID 
THfY DARE 
MAKE /TI" 

TODAY 

~v~n the smallest An;e~ican pa
pers seem to provide excellent cov
erage of every level of governmen
tal IIctivily" providing the voter 
with the information he needs in 
order to vole intelligently. he add
ed. 

eral SUI football games. The onJy C. Stanley Knapp. Dr. Knapp sign- ji~::=~:~~:~:::~~~~~~=:==~" "incident" since he arrived here ed a certificate Tuesday attl'ibut-
occurred at the stadium. As he ing Dorsey's death to accidential 
took out his ticket, surprise - no I ;lsphyxiation. The famed . trom.. 
lD card. bonist become ill early Monday, 

The impact of partisanship in 
~'uropean papers has been exag
gerated, Hartmann said. "Every 
Paper has some degree of bias. 
lf ,the bias of a particular paper 
causes distortion of the news,' its 
readership suffers. 

"Thus papers that take extreme 
and unreasonable stands arc usual
ly ine(fectual as organs of propa
ganda," Hartmann said. 

Journalism is not new to Hart
mann, who worked two years for 
DPA. a German News Agency in 
Frankfurt. His {ather is also a 
journalist, and is presently working 
for the Vereinigte WirtschaCts Di
enste, (economics. news agency) 
o~rating out of Frankfurt. 

study 1n America is a "must" lor 
any serious writer in 'modern politi· 
cal science, Hartmann said. He 
ptans to work in this area and may 
later enter politics. 

Thinking fast, he whipped out his according to the medical examiner, 
student ID card from the Univer- suffered an attack of nausea and 
sity of Frankfurt. "I guess the choked to death on food particles 
guard was impressed by the Gel'- which lodged in his throat. I 
man writing because he let me in --" . 
with a polite smile and a 'Thank 
you, Sir,' " 

Grate Racket 
Got Money by Claiming 

His Fell in Grate 
CINCINNATI. 1A'i - Police .said 

that Woodford Johnson. 72, had 
a "grate" racket while it lasted. 

Detectives told the police 
court judge that Johnson stood 
peering through a sidewalk grate 
in Ule downtown district and 
would tell inquiring pedestrians 
he had dropped his last quarter 
through O,e grating. 

"]'m an old man and can't se'e 
well," they said Johnson would 
relate and then he'd add. "can 
you see my quarter? 1 need it 
to eat." • 

, 
I , 

Saturday 
8:30 -12:00 

Music By The 

Prairie Landers 

At The ,. 

WEST LIBERTY 

SOMETHING 
o PFERENT! 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 

C 3 it 3 !Aii .. 
SATURDAY NITE -

11 :30 P.M. 
• , There'll Be Su rprises! 
• 

Watch Friday's 
Daily Iowan 

For All Details! 

Council-
• (Contil/tled {Will Page 1) 

wailing in line in lhe early mOI'n
ing hours in ordor to obtain good 
grid seals. 

"Jf students were guaranteed 
good seals, they would oblain 
tlckets at their leisure," he said. 
"Students do not deserve to be 
thrown into the end zone bleach
ers." 

Council president Bob Young, L3, 
Waterloo, explained that the Coun
cil "will try and get <the best scats 
we can for the students." 

"To obtain sealing concessions 
from the Athletic Department, we 
must present a logical plan, " com
mittee member Shadle said. 

Young pOinted out that the Ath
letic Department faces pressure 
from other groups supporting the 
team and o~her than the students. 
"The I-Club, Century Club and 
alumni all (eel strongly that they 

STRAND • LAST DAY 

2 SUPER - COOP.ER 
SMASHES 

"DISTANT DRUMS" 
GARY COOPER 

and 
GARY: COOPER 

- in - "DALLAS" 

- Doors Open 1:15 -m i ; 1:,1:1. 11) 
STARTS F RID A Y • A, STORY OF THE 

GREAT NORTHWESTI 

COMPANION fEllTURl 

She made 
his heart 
a rove-torn 
battlefield I 

should receive good seals." Council mcmbol' Sandra Swongel, 
"1£ we are able to Improve the A3. Muscutine, reported that stu· 

present plan," Young continued, dents were lold thry could not cat 
"we must have constructive crill· sack htnchcs ill U~ Iowa Memorial 
cism." ·Unlon because Cood was sold there. 

Young said he believed the long - - - -
Monday morning lines oC students 
waiting ror good scats and the fact 
that on~ student can pick up only 
onl! ticket, arc most criticized fea
tUI".'S oC the present plan. 

T!lrning rrom the scaling ' prob
lems, the Council appointed Jim 
Appelton, AI, Graettinger, as a 
one mnn comf!l~ltee to investigate 
the problems of ·tudcnts who wish 

Don't Get Married .•• 
.•• without ltelng our complete 
Bridal Servicel - Invitationa, 
Announc.m.nt., Imprinted Nap. 
kin., W.ddlng 800kl, "Thailk 
Y ou" Not •• , W.ddlng Photot, 
W.ddlnl Flo w • r s, Weddl", 
Cake., Mint. and Mlx.d Nut~ 

to eat sack lunches in centrally 127 South Dubuque 

located campus bUildin~gS~'iiiiii.iiiiiili=~~ii.i~~~~~~~~ 

HALL'S 

, 7 Big ... Exciting Days 

Starting T-O-O-A-Y! 
In Order For All To Enjoy WAR AND PEACE From 
the Beginning . . . and ot convenient times. 

2 SHOWS DAILY! 
Matinee 

Doors Open 1:00 p.m. 
Show Starts 

1:45 p.m. 
Final Cunaln ••. G:'!l p.m. 

• 
NO SEATS RESERVED 

• 

.. 

• 

Evenings 
Doors Open 6:00 p.m. 

Show Starts 
7:45 p.m. 

Final Curlaln •.• 11 :~J p .... 

• 

• 

Come Early ror 
Choice Sull 

Admission For This Attraction .. 

Matinee . . . 75c * Evenings & Sundays, . ,90 
Klddt.. '!i). An)' Ume 

THE GREATEST NOVEl EVER WRITTEN NOW 
MAG N'I Fie E N T l Y A II V [ 0 NTH ESC R E EN! 

..... ,JOHN 

.lOM·OOMIK8iR6;i~:i~:E?r/!!S; 
~cU1lfCHNIOOlO~ 1ft YIS1J¥lS!M 

"America has assumed a leading 
role in world affairs, so a back
ground knowledge of America is 
imJM;rative to an understanding or 
the implications of her various ac
tioni'," he said. 

Aq extensive "sce America" tour 
Is one of Hartmann's ambitions. 
Visa restrictions forbid his work· 
in,B, 80 he is concentrating on earn· 

Sympathetic pedestrians usual· 
Iy gave him II quarter. 

The officers said t~cy found 
$4.75 in Johnson's ' pockets. 

ROlLE~ RINK I 

ENGLERT LAST DA YI Esther Wililams • GEORGi' NADER 
JOHNNY SAXON liThe UNGUARDED MOMENT" TIC~nlcolor 

He was sentenced to 10 days ' 
in jail for vagrancy. . 

Admission: SOc & 7Sc 

WALTER WANGER'S NEW DIMENSION IN TERRORI 

(. From' 
\ Colli.r'. 

SerIal 
Th.t 

St.rtt.d 
4, ... ,Il10 

Ev.n More 
TII"lfylnt 

• n the 
Screonl 

I I 

Whll. the .arth ... I .. p. 
IT happen. I Th. cr •• ping 

ma .. or doom from another 
Unlv.rse, .nlulf •• townl 

Erupt. Into. night. 
mare of fright I 

Hum.n bodl •• cor-
rupted by night, 

robbed of .motlon., 
stripped of pa •• lons 
... m.n and women 
turned Into .. xl ••• 
robots .•• life and 

love m.cIe 
cold •• the 
moon ... by 

THEMI 

Th. 
Body 

Snatchers 

1 .1 

, I 

D.ft •• 
Dlltructl.n 

Half 
lI.ctrlc.1 

• Half 
M.n 

RHAPSODY 
CAMILLE 

STARTS THURSDAY STARTS THURSDAY 
"ENDS SATURDAY" "ENDS SATURDAY" 

St~ipped 01 everythla. hut the truth-here I. tbe 'lIbtiDl .. a. story 01 the 
11.lh-lule., louled-up comp.ay tbe army called Hrra.lle 'oa" 

tOs,~ BERNSTEIN TOLLIVER 
He had A A QU·lt'!. lit \?~ ... , 

the guls brass hal with his 1$ slowly 
01 a quivering - and wisecracks and usily 

hundred shell of a court· and his as he 
a man! martial! rille! killed! 

• 
The ASS~CIA TES and ALDRICH Co. presenls 

JACK PALANCE · 

to ·,lInina 

ILEE MARVIN: , 

ROBERT STRAUSS~ 
RICHARD JAECKEL; 

R.I .. so4I Thru DDY EBSENi 
United Artl." 

Plul - CoI~r Cqrtoon ""LA YFUL PELlC~H'~''';' 
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